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Passionate
crowd drawn
to gun forum

By Ted Ritter
Correspondent

Perhaps no question produces
more passion." That's how former
Gov. Tom Kean summed up last
Thursday night's forum on gun vio-
lence in Scotch Plains. Kean, who
wved as moderator, made the obser-
\ ation. shortly before opening the for
um up fo public comments.

About 100 people attended ihe for-
um, subtitled "Who is Calling the
Shots? A Society Aimed" at the Wilf

. Jewish Community Campus. The
main sponsors were the Jewish Feder-
ation of New. Jersey's Jewish Com-
munity Relations Council and B'nai
B'rith Center for Public Policy.

The director of the. lalter, Larry
Lemer. began the evening with a rhe-
torical question: "Is gun violence a
social problem thai needs a specific
solution, or Can it be solved by strict
adherence to; laws?"

The two main speakers al the forum
each represented the two opposing
sides in the ongoing debate about
whether gun control is an enlightened
idea. :

The audience seemed to be evenly

rupting the speakers to try io voice
opinions. .
. Brian Miller spoke as' executive
<Iireclor of Ceasefire Neiy Jersey, and
Nancy Ross appeared as a spokesper-
son for the Association of New Jersey
Rifle and Pistol Clubs.

Before starting Ihe questions per
iod, Kean said gun control is "a sub-
ject we're going to be hearing so
much more about, and rightly so" this
election year and beyond

"All candidates at all levels Will be
asked lo address it; probably even
forced lo address il,v Kean said.

The first question Kean posed 10
both speakers asked whether the gov-
ernment places ioo many restrictions
on a person's right to defend him or
herself with a gun.

Ross suggested that ills the govern-
ment's right to protect the 2nd
Amendment of the U.S. Constitution,
which spells out the right to bear
arms.

Ross also1 suggested that gun laws
have nothing to do with fighting the
criminal use of guns.

"None of us support gun violence,
butnotriggerlocfcsorothergimmicks .
are going lo prevent a Columbine,"
Ross theorized, referring to lasi year's
massacre at a Colorado high school- al
ihe hands of two. heavily-armed
students.

On the other side, Miller suggested
that there should be a balance between
gun control and Ihe right to bear arms.

"The cost to society of gun violence
is the thing that weighs the most,"
Miller said, arguing that the need for
guns is far outweighed by ihe psycho-
logical, emotional, and financial toll
brought about by gun violence.

The evening's other questions
asked both sides to weigh ihe pros and
cons of waiting periods for gun buy-
ers, requiring a gun registry for each
weapon sold, and whether handguns
should be manufactured so that only
the registered owner can fire them.

For each of these questions, Ross
adamantly staled that such regulations
would be. minimally effective, would
harm "Ihe shooting sport," and would
amount to a -'gun ban."

"Firearms have an enormous value
in society," Ross said, "and law-
abiding citizens in New Jersey are
very safety conscious. Guns are an
important means of self defense."

Miller, on the other hand, pointed
to "loopholes" in current legislation,
and said those loopholes allow certain
gun buyers and criminals to get
around the law.

"Gun licenses and tegistration
would curb the black market, and
would be a simple way to stop gun
trafficking, which devastates our
state," Miller said, noting that most
guns used by criminals in New Jersey
were purchased in other stales with
less strict gun laws.

On the question of whether so
called "smart gun" technology should
be required of handguns, allowing
them to be fired only if the registered
owner pulls the trigger. Miller and
Ross, again, agreed, to disagree.

Miller said smart guns could signif-
icantly improve grin safety, especially
with regard lo children and accidental

See PANEL, Page B2
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• Kathleen Curialle, student representative lor the Class
of 2000, speaks to graduates during commencement '
last week.

Sharing a moment at graduation are", from left, front .rov,. SheriBerry, Kim Bocko and
Beth Brady; back row, Donna Cupoli, Frances Tubens and Barbara Barry.

UCC graduates 750
Grads urged to continue-education

By Dave Goldberg
StafT Writer

[6 keep an-open mind, welcome nev.- opportunities
le pursuing education. Union County C

)wn' presided over his 10th commencement cererr

Urging graduates t
Ihe community and a.
President Thomas Bi
the college May 24.

Union County College, the oldest county college in ihe state, had 750 stu-
dents graduate from'more than 60 different disciplines during its 66th annual
commencemeni ceremonies in Cranford.

'It has teen a,wonderful and-productive decade for th; college and for ire."
Brown said. "As I celebrate the end of my lOih year as president. I look back
over ihe many people and organizations who have been a part of this success.
Among these are our faculty and staff and, of course, the students who bring
vitality lo our campuses and for whom we exist." .

The many families of (he. graduating students were greeted by (he chair of the
Union College Board of Trustees, Victor Richel, who wekorred both the gra- .
dualcj and their families. ' .

'Today il a great day in each of our lives. This is a day when hard work pays
off. Here at Union County College studenls have had an opportunity to learn of
different cultures allowing them to broaden their horizons. Make a commits
merit to give back and make the time to make a difference. You are inheriting
Union County, the state of New-Jersey, and Ihe United Slates."

"This is only the beginning rt your journey to an exciting future," Brown

. PhMs By Birbm, Kekkilli

Sondra Fishingeri chair of the UCC faculty, presents the Post Day Award to part-time
student Geprgina Criado, left, and full-time student Timothy Ombrello, right.

said,
Brown look the occasion to mafce a presentat

of ihe' Union County Legislative Delegation to 1
port of legislalive initiatives important to Unic

Dn recognizing the 15 members
renion for their unflagcing sup-
n County College and'for their

See COLLEGE. Page B2

Prosecutor warns of increased use of Ecstasy among teens
By Dive Goldberg

Stuff Writer
Federal law enforcement officers

joined Union Counly Proiecutor Tho-
mas Manahan in issuing a warning
that the designer drug Ecstasy has hit
the streets of Ihe county in large
numbers,

It was confirmed May 23 thai mere
than 1,000 tablets which were taken
from a Cranford nun were in fact
methylendioxymelhampetamine, or '
Ecstasy. Recent law enforcement
sweeps had led to arrests and seizures
of MDMA In Somerset, Middlesex,
Monmouth and Morris counties,
National seizures are said to be up 750
percent- '

The seizure in Cranford was nude
during a motor vehicle slop in Cratv
ford on May 5. There were approxi-
mately 1.000MDMA "hits" found.
Even though ihe investigation into the
source of the drugs it continuing,
Manahan wanted to release the Infor-
mation to help alert ihe public and
school authorities.

A second case thai lies to Union
County was part of a five-month joint
operation with the Drug Enforcement
Agency and - Middlesex County
authorities led to charges filed
against Eric Godfrey, 25, of Riverside
Drive, Cranford. The joint operation,
dubbed "XTC/1 jed lo a raid at a
nightclub in Sayrevllle where officers
found the crowded dance floor littered
with hits of Ecstasy, ketamine, LSD
and other drug's. '
' Manahan iB looking for taw enfor-
cement to take the penalty of usage
and possession of Ecstasy more seri-
ously. Currently it it only considered
a third-degree crime for (he traffick-
ing of Ecstasy, which Is only impris-
onment for five years, He is hoping to
move the crime to second degree,
which would mean an Imprisonment
for 10 yean.

Manahan believes parents and ado-
lescents are not aware of the dangers
of Ecstasy. According to Manahan,
parents usually assume rave parties

ore safer for their children because
these "underground" parties are non-
alcoholic. However, raves are usually
the place where the largest abundance
of Ecstasy can be found. The rave
prprfiQicrs, aware of ihe dehydration
problems associated with, the drug,
often charge S8 or $9 for a bottle of
water, according lo authorities, •

Tony Seneca, ilie special agent in
charge of the DBA office in Newark
said itiis drug, which Is a hybrid of the
hallucinogen mescallne and ihe sti-
mulant amphetamine, ts showing up
more and more each week. Seneca
and Manahan said officials are wor-
ried about the drug with proms and
graduations in full swing along with
the official Hart of the summer holi-
day season on the way.

Ecstasy is a powerful stimulant and
mood changer that speeds up an indi-

' viduaTs body system and alters a per-
son's perception of the world. It can
make a person fetel both uplifted and
relaxed while feeling very happy. The
drug can also give them an over-
whelming urge to dance.

Usually within about 20 minutes to
an hour, an individual's heart might
race and their mouth might go dry.
The effects of the drug are strongest
during ihe first 'two hours.

The synthetic drug Ecstasy, which
has been used increasingly among
college studenls and young adults in
recent years, also is being used at rela-
tively high levels by America') high
school student*, according to a study
done by the National Institute on Drug
Abuie. Usage of Ecstasy or MDMA
sharply rose in the 1990s among col-
lege students and young adults.

, "1 have been deeply, troubled by a
recent report forwarded to me that has

, included a reference to one of our area
schoojs as 'Ecstasy High' and I will
get the message out that are not going
to tolerate it one bit," said Manahan.

There are some major health
hazards that can come about with con-
tinued use of Ecstasy. The chemical
structure of the drug is similar to other

synthetic drugs, which are known to
cause brain damage, •

Many of the risks found in Ecstasy
are also found in the use of cocaine

' and amphetamines. One of these risks
is psychological difficulties which '
include confusion, depression, sleep
problems, drug craving, severe arixie- •
)y and paranoia, ' ' • •

There also are physical symptoms
such as muscle tension, involuntary
teeth clenching, nausea, blurred vis-
ion, rapid eye movement, faintness
and chills or sweating. There can be
increases in heart rate and blood pres-'
sure, which can be a special risk for
people with circulatory or heart
disease. ,

The drug can cause brain damage.
, Through advanced brain imaging
techniques, the NTDA discovered that
Ecstasy harms neurons that release
serotonin. This is a brain chemical

thought to play an important role in
regulating memory and other func-
tions. The NIDA also found that
heavy users of Ecstasy have memory
problems for at least two weeks after
they slopped using-ihe drugs.

Ecstasy can be fatal if it is used for
an exteneded period of time'. The
NIDA has reported cases of dealh at
raves related to Ecstasy use. The com-
bination of hoi, crowded conditions at

. rave parties usually found at raves can
lead to dehydration, hyperthermia,
and heart or kidney failure.

One of Ihe most frequent fatalities
of Ecstasy is heat stroke, which is
impossible to cure. The greatest risk
for a heat stroke is a person who has a
fairly low level of the enzyme in the
liver that breaks down Ecstasy, which
could also lead to a traumatic effect
on the body's muscle tissue. The mus-
cles become weak and broken up.

Seneca said usage of the drug can
he noticed by frequent usage of vari-
ous types of products. Some of these

.produces could include bottle caps,
blow pops, chewing gum, lollipops^
candy packs, aspirin containers, pacir
fiers, butterfly wings and liger balm.
These items are used because another
side effect of. Ecstasy is ihe constant
grinding of ihe leeth and jaw

• clenching. ; .

Other ways io be aware if an ado-
lescent is using Ecstasy is to look for
changes in- mood or personality and if
the individual constantly carries
around a water bottle pr is thirsty.
Water is not an antidote to Ecstasy, it
just combats the dehydrating effects.
In some rare cases, excessive water
consumption can cause acute water
intoxication. Body temperatures from
Ihe drug have been recorded to as high
as 108 degrees.

Primary field will harrow Tuesday
By Mark Hrywna

Regional Editor
Although no surprises are expected at the county level in

Tuesday's Primary, there will be a crowded ballot on both
the Republican and Democratic sides.

Voters will be selecting major party candidate* for free-
holder, county clerk, Congress, U.S. Senate ind president,
in addition to delegates for the national conventions.

incumbent Democratic freeholders Alexander Mlnbella
of Roselle Park, Chester Holmes of Rabway and Deborah
Scanlon face a challenge from Steves Madonna of New
Providence, Pat Fallon of Roselle Park and Becky
McHugh of Linden. County Clerk Jouine Rajoppl of
Union facet Stanley Mortal of Elizabeth. . >

The incumbents are running oh the Regular Democratic
Organization line with Senate candidate Jon Comae of
Summit. Hie challengers have formed a line with Senate
candidate and former Gov. Jim Florio, who teamed up with
Maryanrie Connelly in.the 7th Congressional District as
well as the challengers In the Elizabeth mayoral and coun-
cil primary. , ' ,

The Republican primary is, even more crowded as Con-
gressional and Senate candidates formed their own lines to
gamer better ballot positioning. -

Ttie Regular Organization Republicans have Al Dill of
Summit and Wally Shukell of Cranford—both of whom

ran last year — running with Esther Guzman-Malcolm of
1 Roselle for freeholder and Eric Urbano of Scotch Plains for
county cleric. U.S. Rep. Bob Franks of Berkeley Heights,
running for Seriate, earned the organization's line, along
with Assemblyman Joel Weingarten of Millburn. a candi-
date in the 7th District.

Essex County Executive James Treffinger — who is
running against U.S. Rep..Robert Franks, State Sen. Wil-
liam Gormley of Margate and Murray Sabrin — created a
line called Conservative Republicans. Running for freehol-
der on that line are Mercedes Fernandez of Cranford, and

" James Petrecca and Craig Clawson, both of Union, with
Leslie Pleasant Jr. of Hillside running for county clerk.
.'Michael Ferguson of Warren, a candidate in the 7th
Congressional District' which includes most of Union
County, formed a line, Union Republican Party, which fea-
tures Christopher Dean of Cranford for county cleric and
Alice Dean of Cranford, .Elizabeth LaRosa of Westfield
and William MiUigan of Summit for freeholder.

In an interesting twist, Gormley and Thomas Kean Jr. —
one of four candidates in the 7th District — were placed on
a line with presidential candidate George W. Bush, whose
campaign had beet) trying to avoid running on a line with
anyone in New Jersey. The move may take votes away
from Franks within his home county, or at least force him
to concentrate more efforts here than originally expected. *
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COUNTY NEWS College bestows awards
National Trails Day

Celebrate local hiking and horse-

back ruing trails on National Trails

Day on Saturday. The Union Counly

Board of Freeholders has the perfect

opportunity for trail users who wan! to

"give someihinc back" to tffe hiking

and bridle trails they use. The even!

has hecn made possible through a

donation and support from Eastern

•Mountain Sporis in Paramus.

Volunteers can sifir) Up ioiakc a

. euiJeJ hike and/or participate in a

iraiJ work project in either one of W'n

Union County parks1 ihe Watchung

Lenape Park in Crsnfwd.

NiiiPnaJ'Trails Day will begin wiih

a continental breakfast at 8:30 a.m.

I'olWisi by a hike from 9 10 10 a.m.

and a trail work project from 10:45

a.m until 3p.m.

• Participants can ch*w« to work the

entire lime or for \of[ in hour or two,

Aii pre-rejisiereJ trail wwk particip-

nwre important way IO bring aboul

change, is to public.} acknowledge

ilwse that have realized that .com-

pliance is simply good for business

and have taken voluntary steps to

become accessible.

To obtain Access Union County

nominations forms, or for more infor-

mation about this program, call the

Union County Office for (he Disabled

at (90S) 527-4840.

Organize your important
papers and documents

Everyone faces the challenge of

saving and tracking important docu-

ments. Without proper care, these cru-

cial papers are lost or damaged. Leam

how to organize, access and preserve

organizational and family papers at a

free workshop, '"Solving the Paper

Problem"— The Care and Handling of

Document*" (in lune 8. from 9:45

a.m. to noon ai the Springfield Free

Public library. 66 Mountain Ave.

. Workshop leader Gar.' D- Sareuty.

(Continued from Page Bl)

continuing committment to its educational mission. Among those present and

accepting the recognition were Senate President Donald Di Francesco and Sena-

tor Raymond Lesniak.

One of the major highlights of the ceremony was the preset stations of awards

to the most distinguished full-time and part-time student at 'the college. These

honors art presented to the full-time and pan-time graduating student who best

linemplifies the college's ideals of scholarship, leadership and service,

The coveted Alumni Prize was awarded to Timothy Ombre I [o. who "main-

tained the highest grade point average ami earned the.most credits while at

Union County College- Ombrello had a 4,6 grade point average throughout his

slay ui the college. He.also was very involved with extra currieular activities

which included1 being the president of the Physics Club, an Academic Learning

lutor and a member of the + H Cluh.

Georgina Criado. a part-time student was honored with ihe Post-Day Award.

Tile Post-Day Award was instituted more than 50 years ago in memory of two

students killed in an automobile accident on their way to their graduation.

Cnado who maintained a 3.S CPA. also is a full-time employee of the college.

Panel debates smart guns

Trull work m the WaUhung Reser-

•io;: slcifi^bridie anJ hiking trails •

ivhiU' iwr-i m Unajw Park will '

aJdre-v ihe ej.oua'srivssive plam

Volunteers will ieirp hew skills,

TKC! it;her trail users and have fun

f'h-.ia wwiiing hard Interested volun-

c«* s-lviilj tall Tr^ilside Nature and ,

KKK<! Center at (O0S1 789-3670 lo

egifief or io receive more

Trail

s h;>w public records mi historical

cumcnis arc siorej and preserved,

; 50-year career in managing and

iinizing collections cif papers

kes him an experienced lecturer

d workshop leader.'

The workshop covers hafic guide-

« for organizing papers, the fo-

es of ideal storage conditions1 and

r-friendly methods of retrieving

unwm? for later use, Participants

he workshop are encouraged to ask

snons and brine examples of1

icnals for group tjis

(Continued from Page Bl)

shwlincs or suicides. But be said gun

manufacturers, since 1076, have

stalled on developing the technology.

Ross said she would support the

Jiivdopmstu of smart gun technolo-

gy, but "argued that there's no proof

that ?uch guns work yet.

Ross also claimed that some previ-

ous tests of smart guns have revealed

safety, and reliability concerns',

, In summing up their positions.

Miller made a comparison. "We have

a different system for handguns than

'any other'product manufactured and

sflld in society." he said, "Why

hiking .slines or sneakers, a hat and

long patils, Brine doves and a shovel

and'or rike if you have them for tl«

Waiehunj Reservation project, or

jjioves and manual weed cutters for

Lenanc Park. Some tools will be

•provided

The event win be held rain or shins,

Participants mu.'i he 10 years of age

iT older'and children mast be accom-

panwJ by an a^ull.

Miss New Jersey speaks
at potluck dinner Monday

For Women of Union

:>rk-

s possible?"

s, on the oilier hand, argued that

Cou ill celebrate it 16th

anniversary with their annual poiluck

supper on Monday at 6:30 p.m. at the1

Westfwld Municipal Building. Com-

munity Rwm, 425 East Broad St. The

• speaker for the evening will te Vic-

ionj Andrews Paige, Miss New

Jersey. Paige was one of the lop 10

finalists in the Miss America Pageant

this past year. ;

.Through her involve me nl with" the

Miss Ajnerica organization, not only

lias Paige been able io attend ihe pre-

stigious Princeton University with a

'goal of majoring in economics, but'

. she lias also donated a portion of her

scholarship toward the child advocacy

The poiluck dinner will feature

favorite dishes brought by members

and friends, If interested in attending,

or to obtain more information and

directions, call (908) 232-5787.

A suggested 'donation of S5 is |

requested. All are welcome,

Clerk's office wilt be
open for absentee ballots |

The Union County Clerk's Office

will be open Saturday from 9 a . n . t o l I

p.m. io serve voters who need absen-

tee ballot applications and ballots for I

the June 6 Primary Election.

Maif-in applications cannot be |

accepted if they are postmarked after

May' SO, Walk-in applicatons are

accepted until 3 p.m. Monday in I

Elizabeth.

County Clerk Joanne Rajoppi urges

voters who need absentee ballot appli- J

cations (o apply as soon as possible tc

heroffice in the Union Counly Court- |

house. 1 Broad St., Elizabeth-

Access awards deadline
The Union County Board ot\Cho-

« n Freeholders' Advisory Board on

the Disabled announces the fourth

annual Access Union County Awards

Program The awards program was

created io recognize retailers, restaur-

ants, theaters, educational institutions

and other facilities thai have1 made

significant efforts io welcome and

accommodate people.with disabili-

ties, by improving accessibility-

, The Access Union County Awards

Program is co-sponsored by the

Union County Board of Chosen Free-

holders, the Union Counly Advisory

Board on:the Disabled, the Union

• County Office for the Disabled and

the Eastern Paralyzed Veterans

Association. . . .. .

S'ominallonS are now being

accepted for recognizing sites in

Onion County thai .have been made

barrier-free or have made significant

efforts io improve accessibility. The

deadline for. nominations has been

extended until Friday. Winners will

be honored by the Union County.

Board of Chosen Freeholders al a spe-

cial ceremony 'later this year.

The Acceft Union Count;

is based on the premise that an even

shop winch is supported in part by a

grant from the New Jersey Historical

Commission. Department of State.

Pre-registraiion is required by Friday.

To reqjest a brochure or more info-

rmtion, contact ihe Union. County-

Division of Cultural and Heriiaee.

Affairs at 633 Pearl Si,, Elizabeth.

O?2O2.31(908) 55S-255Q. Relay users

' (300) S52.78M. E-mail ai Koen^u-

nioncountynj.orf

County chapter meets
The Union Coumy Chapter of

International Association of Admini-

strative Professionals has its monthly

meeting today at E.G. Fields, 550

Springfield Ave., Weslfielti, There

will be a social hour beginning at 6

p.m. and dinner,at 6:30 p.m, There is a

, charge of S20 for the dinner payable

by check, or money order to the Union

Coumy Chapter JAAP.

This month's program is entitled.

"Return Your Body to its. Natural

Health." The program speaker will be

. Dr. Yvonne H. Johnson, of Hall. Har^

nwn & Johnson Associates, a leader

in new alternatives in health care

management,

The meeting is open to any and all

guests. Prospective members inter-

ested in attending the dinner meeting

or receiving information on the orga-

nisation should call Joy Williams at

<7 M 7 3

•Debris Removll Upon
Completion

•Deal OrtD

• flemova Existing WiBs -Msftls Saddle S Sill

I
- .Insulate OUW Wall* .Bsihioom Accessorial

•Hew Sheettcefc Walts .Now Ballroom Futures
aCeiamicT.I9W»liii Floor .N»w Window - New Door

| 'Vanity & Medicine Cabinet .Handicapped Convwlons

I BATHROOMS & KITCHENS II Inc. (908) 688-6500 • 1*600*922-8919 I
-AKITCHENShtm

JOEL FARLEY I
FOR CONGRESS »'

Attorney* Educator* Civil Rights Advocate
Capitol Hill Experience'Mandatory Trigger Locks

Vote in the Democratic Primary, teday, June 6th, 2000
VISIT: www.farleyforcongress.com

work;
RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

/. Inc.
908-276-3687

JOSEPH PUERARI PreildtD!
FuJly Insure* * l.itcmr #7ffi7A

• general wiring & lighting

- — I I h large repa' -

v & old work I

• recessed lighting

• 110 v smoke detectors

criminals already break the law, md

she guessed that they will break gun

laws ion. "No gun is safe. Education

is critical, nol registration or smart

guns; education, not gimmicks," Ross .

said.

The public comment portion of the

forum lacked the nrder that character-

ized the formal questions period and

WJS difficult to'follow. '

As Ross and Miller tried to 'finish

tlivir comments and answer questions,

<i few residents shouted emotional

comments at the speakers and each

oihcr.-somc askttl for clarification on

earlier-answers, and 4 few offered

word,* of support for, some of the

speakers* positions.

TAXI
Your Home TownTar Service

908-276-8608
Open 24 hours 7 days a week

$5.00 OFF ANY AIRPORT RIDE
Corporate Accounts Welcomed • Local

Long Distance • We Service All Airports
Major Credit Cards Accepted •

Fast Courteous Service * Handsome Drivers

B n Cranford Car Taxi Inc.

Equestrian camp registration Saturday
Has your child wanted to try the spcin of horseback riding? Theopponun

Id learn io ride a horse exists this summer at Union Counly Equestrian Camp

sponsored by' the Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders through

Department of Parks and Recreation.

The Watchung Stable, 1.160 Summit Lane. Mountainside, camp is open

hoys and girls ages 9 to 17, Enrollment is limiied to a maximum of two week

per child. • '

New procedures are being implemented to speed ific registration .proees

Students in Spring Troop received a card informing them of their riding relit g

This card should be brought to registration,

Registration for 1st Squad, Advanced, Troopers is under way at the Spring

Horse Show and will continue until all available spaces are filled Registration

for 2nd Squad, Intermediate; 3rd Squad. Advanced Beginners, and 4th Squa

Beginners. Troopers will/begin Saturday. . ,
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Pre-planning one's funeral is an easy thing to put off.

• But, it is not as difficult or time consuming as you may

think. We can even meet with you in your home to make

it easier. To get started now, call us for a free brochure.

You'll be glad you did.

J I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i • • • • • • • • • • • • • M M

Pleut lend a | M bMkltt on tiineral puplanning. There's no tost «i obligation.

Address..

City - Z i p -

or C»n Today

Fuoual Directors Since 1902
1100 Hue Avenue, Union • (906) 686-6666

SMITH A N D SMITH BROUGH FUNERAL HOME
Ptrdlnand G. Kalwr. Manager Richard E. Haeberle, Mlnaaar
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Singer's love of material shines at pub \$MKKM$&J

By Bill Van Sent MUilaiioynwni ofihi* mjiisird'tiani- nuieriiii he's presuming, the result whose energy and focus lend to wane # H • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K ^ l ^ V * *;
Associate Edllor sin, making for y thoroughly and ean only he eiccinc. 'Even with an when playing lo a small audience; or, >* 't t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ E V ^

The background music can make er unexpectedly ciiitri Jinmi; mglii oui .itvasu; gutiar' ' worse yd, their atiempts to comperi- j , * ' ' ^ ^
break a visit w the local eatery or pub. While Matlfls? iv more than cap- Mjilosz's artistry u* a guiiarisl is sale result in an undisciplined perfor- ^ * * # ^
When the music complements the ahlc ff holding tin audience's alien- evident, especial!v when recreating nunee. Not st> with Matlosz and t 4* -v ̂ i * V
ambience and fmd, u is indescrib- iimi will) Ins powerliOU}* perfor- (he wurk of such legends as Hentfri*. Braverman, Siliing'thcre, listening to 'A 1 u v f

able, When ii diKsn'i ... well, thai, m;ma* almie, n is perhnp* ihe d iv tW Mis espresso sinemg voice is i fas- these two lalemed men. makes il clear ^ ^ J ^ ^ K f i f c ^ B ^ \
loo, is oficn indescribable, iy o( hî  material \vht;:i makes the *inaiiitg comhinatuTi of the1 gritty thai the shf>w would have been as gal- • ' J*S^* * J * P » ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T \ '

I lowever, f>n<ii in a while, ihe mus- evening (hi1 musivj! jv'lkr coaster it jccustie roek singer and the folk treu- vsnizing and (horoughly entertaining \ * * \ i ^ V f ^

ic becomes ihe majn attraction: the ts Musi of the musk Mallow anJ baJ;ir °f 'he '̂ Os, and is reminiscent had the room been completely empty. ^ I i ^ • " I r * V

reason that paiwiis shew up in the Bra vermin perform is fathered from of RdJic Kowatoyk of Live, with Il's cviJem that these two love both . , \ ^ A i J f c

first place, despue the excellent fwd, the classic rock library, but with sour- >hjJciiof sueh famed vocalists as Neil the performance and the material they ^ *fd&fi&« M ^ ^ ^ f f i ^ S ! * t t ' ^ t
the wdl-si«ked bar and the comfon- ccs as varieJ as Tlw Beaslcs. fat Sie- Vcung Whether singing of love pr present; ihal we can enjoy it too ' " i y*lg I & m * ^ ^ ^ H f f V j ; V

ahlc friendly surrounding* • Wns, The D.w*, -him ikviJm, The rejeciion, he is able tf> affect your makes ii ihat much more exciting. ** ^ 1(fc*?*

, Anyone wlw slops by Rmn'slnsh ' Traveling Wiltwys, Jimmv Bufici, IwaJ wiJ heart M well « nuke y»u When any talenled aru'sl plies Iheir H ^

Put* and SteikhouaMMi Main Sireci in The Who and ,,- nuny nvrc. . '-ip >""r feet snJ Ivp in your chair, 'crnft fwiheloveof ii, you're bound to
Rahwaj on s, Wejncslay nigh! will Tlw evening we vwitcJ Plynn's, »e W l l probably evCn find yourself , ]ove 1. just as much as they do, A visit

find an excellent example of this phe- were touted to suv-li Lunc> a.» Van ^%^% along, if ,n-,!y m your memev- ,iH piynn's some Wednesday niaht
, nomenon in the form of pu.iamt- Morrison^ "Bmwn.Eycd Girl." • rk> of when thc*c ^mgs were new s w n „ a | | jr w j | | | a k e | 0 ' J ^

singer Nhrl:.:, ^.^.,1; ,,• of Elizaht-th. !•••••. iK-r Madly," "Message in . •'•-' • - • ' - ' ' • - : - - 1 ' - ' youn^r, f . . n . ' '

wlw appears with ' sideman' Joe Boitk1," "Wild1 World," Credenic ^ilS w o r ^ ^ 0 I ! C ^^ Braverman — ' ^ v ^
Bnvernian on sax- Wednesdays at 10 Clearwaier' Revival's "Have You knmn sffeetioniiiely hy regulars as Markus Mallosz and Joe Braver- . , • BarDara

p,m The wonJerly* fond, bur and liver Seen the Rain/' unJ "Black- "'-'f ^ v " — sJJ' icxiure and rich- man appear every Wednesday al 10 • f

week = bui m tt't-Jjicudav's. m'api.. ' <4 10 cite individually. Wuh each of ••••'i^, sound a> if they're performed house, 1482 Main St. in Rahway, For f\ DfOSQ ITIIX 01 lUflGS
hippe:)* ' Hiusc songs, Matlosi not only main-1 ;") '"i^rc thin i»o musieiins; As & information, call Flynn's at (732) , t - • I • I f I f

Having picked Flyim'n as a j w d tained the "feel" of ihe cnginak nair. MatloH and Bravenrum play off 3fil-4700or see Ihe "Varieiy" lilting I g I I N CftnfiHlfH C Oll0\i
place 10 lake a ne v̂ acquaintance for a we've grown 10 love, but made each ^ ^ ' >'iher h^ui i fu l ls , each'bringing m the Stepping Oui calendar on Page f w « * M V V l I U M f f U W Q f f W If

re^en1 mid-week dnnk, this reviewer , one "his'own," investing not onlj his- msi Hie nghl nuaiwe 10 each song BS, • . • ' • B B S ith •
and his wife — as well as our friend own personal lalent and incredible f'eriiaps ihe greatest testament to Music fans wiih hearty appeiiles. , . ^ " , [" •

- were awtundod ny the' musician- style, bui his abundant k-ve of ihe Mnk»-z and Bra^ernun'r magic ai rnsv want to. arrive early andenjoy a * l ° " ^ " e r ,
ship and sheer excellent of Mai- i^ieriai When an ariist of,such talent the microphone was ihe small crowd, rohusi meal from the traditional steak- Psru^ l b e r c a M 1 " wh> l h e versatile, awtrd-wmninfe Bjrb.ra h ^ n , 1 ^ .

Paper Mill readies 'Pippin for new millennium
P M l l PIM d I M h d k I Im Ol I K.p I O u i K, ln B l j D r ABt TV Tl WP»iwr Mill PI.M.OUH »od,c».-t. I m M,.hdk

\M]I he Ihe fin! 10 sec a major rc^on Qy nunilb and ̂ m jv ^jjine
u ^ J Pr.tel,™ a ,ta tongw Tbt Pirpm J.MLH .«m m.l.J.
runmni. 1970s munc.I tat Pippin Mkhjd \njna -u . kirk Book™
Ikmu.icjUhichpulcompossi'itt litni Gr l g tBinK. ««iuni< MiO

K.p I Ouui K,,ln BJle< <nj D.n
^ A i \J In dJJiln n he is kwun
i r I,,. > ™ t , l u . MT\ . D«<l
J i l l V v u n m l«> iprnirid on
DP aJ«J\ in A ( Inrn- Line >rd

»r ABt TV
Ucirldi f D«ne

Tl« Wonderful
h'TWK infemu-

»»» <lsphen<c]i»inicom, .'

Hep.in unle. fop lhe Ihaln, lei.-

that go.with Ihe songs, enables Fasano 10 reach ihe hean OF' her

l n U t1"™' lhc Nl8hlcl»1' t ' n * ' . ' h t S l " ' " . l B" M l " " r '

^d IO toenp^em - I., ap

« • I " " ™P»."m"

»r«n P.ppm

tod and mosial d.re=l,on by J3ann,

K < ™ P,npin opcmlunclercir.

hrxiled «»m »o.k run llin>usb Sun

d . > I U l y 2 1

Pippm , . . n . n > « « f»nny h,p

and .i») »L ah,u. a joun, man ,

«jpdifoniie«tLMoflru.haPplnt«

MdlUnUm.nL

Pippin slap. Bread, a) l .kH

Mon and U 171 film uior Jack

Nme.onhy in Hi. title role The

Woved Bn.d.av .nd television

.omedienne Charloile Rae is tu

lured a. Benhe Pippin « grand

molher whi.g.h » «ng ih. * o »

MoPpink No Tun. al All and

Drodd»« . Jim Newman - Siul

Pier - i> Th. Leading Play.r Suj

Gellelflngcr r...nlH feslured in

Tend.rloin al T in C.ni.r .

En.or..i isFi.lpada Pipmnssi.n-

nMh.r Cd Duon ;.I Th. k.man

rom.Ui and 11,. S.arl.l Pimpir

nel isrharlemagne Pippin s father

andNaia^iaA Dia! who appeared

in Bnodw.y. T h e C i F m a n

Brujil LighK/Big City and Car

ou..l is Catherine,

Some of Broadway's outstanding

dancers are featured in lhe ensemble.

They include Timolhy J. Alex, Matt

Allen, Rexane Barlow, Julie Connors,

Gregg Goodbrod, Amy Heggins.

Rarrizi Khataf, Davis Kirby, Malt

Lashey, Alxa M. Rosario Medina,

hm j nujm I M U I U ppod.a, n

h, Rob A * o r d W o e ten/iii

r l ,» have ^ r h u , s . h . m . and

R,,gl, O H.rson an h^d u mak.

R l , M l „« The, K Iv p,nt . . m » .

thai Ihis will h. IIIL Pippin of Ihe

new mjknmum

ChonKjnpll.r Astord > trcuih

mdude Tenderlom fotita<(ea«n »

En.™.,' a ldlyremer True Hi>

i , r ) and Real Ad>.nlure. n Ihe V,n

. j i d Th..<cr Ih. film Lov.

Walk.d In and la,t .ea.on s Up

Upand A«ay-Th.MuM.otJimmy

V t U .1 Ihe PafM Mill A.htord lu<

b..n kalhl.ui Maisliall, as,o.ial.

di, reotraPher It r kis. M. kai.

R,nt Round II,. t i n Sampda)

Nighl Babe, in Arms and ti l .

nork.hop. of Th. S.us.nal and

Time and A|,a,n I k al.., »a> ih.

a.M.ianl ehop.oluPh.p fnr Parad.

at Lin.oln Ceni.r l l u . lall A.Wopd

mil ihir.oyapli i l l . n.w Broadway

mu.icl Thoroughly Modern Millie

Niuwutthy in lh.lit lerol.of Pip

pin, is one of the Tinesl and'mosl ver-

salile young aemrs of his generation.

He is currently fcalured in the block-

busier film, "U-571" as W'cnlz.

Upcoming feature films include the

John Wateps-direcled "Cecil B.

Demenled" opposite Melanie Griffilh

and "llncondllional Love" opposite

n l l i r s.» •, ,k a.a,. , ,,,U»dt Tun>

A . ^ J n, nun^d -Kr f . fnBn^ in

M imnu N,«n nd Nivhl and

Pi.k. iJ. In p^.nl pirfo,manM1.

,h^ppei, , ,J * ft,nn» ,n W l

Bcckui, l l , r n D», Tlk Sol.d

G >Id Cadillac Into Ihe Woods

Um. B..k Liufc Sheba and 70

tnrl. 70 »,ll, IlK York Theater

N^man »ho Pk\< Tb. Leidinj

Man ha. arpear.d on Bpo.dv.a> in

Mmn.Hi on Minn.Hi St.el Piep

Sut.su Boul.vard The Who »

lomni) and On A Cl.ir Day You

c » Su. Fonnu al Ciy Center

I n.oro' He app.ar.J as Henry in

Ih. kand.p and Cob premiere of

Ov., and Ov.p a! Ihe Signalupe

Theater and leaned a Drama Logue

Av. ard for the W e.l C oast premiere of

Cole He starred as Big Josh in the

nalional lour of Big and in Joseph

and i l l . Amazing Teehnwolor Dream-

u.al with Donny Osmond

Schwutz musical eompo.lion. (or

UH, tneiur melud. Oodsp.il The

Magic Show," "The Baker's Wife."

"Working," "Rags" and "Children of

Eden," He is lhe recipient of three

Academy Awards for the animated

features "Poeahohlas," "The Hun-

ehbaek of Notre Dame" and "The

Prince of Egypt," Schwanz recently,

wrole music and lyrics for "Geppello"

u* k levi«n « n i n , . i n j will, E , c , i

W « and torn one ol ihe

l.nE« mnnmgmu.ic.lsoflhe I97fc

»,«, 1 944 p«pform.n«S. .,

The peconeened P.pe, Mill Play- .

I . » * PMdu.ll.in, f Pippin"fcllum.

Ik hook hy Hirson and seore b\

S.h»»,«. . ' ,h , » . op.l»«U.llm, by

Da.id Silejll .nd mu.lc.l d.nte

arranSemenl< by Dsvld C IUK .

Peplopmante. t>( Pippin" will be

pnMMed Wednesday through Satur-

d.y evemng.at 8p m Sunday even-

,ng> al 7 10 p m Thursday ind Sun-

d.y malinra al 2 pm. and SMurday

nwlnee. .1 2 30 p m '

Audien.es are uked lo nole "Pip-

p i n , , | | dose on Ihe Sunday ma i-

nee July 21 al2p m There, will be aff

addul performanc. Wednesday July

| ; a i „ '
Pronition.l nigla. for "Pippin"

m.lude Gay and Lesbian Nighl, July

12 a l 8 p m with post-show recer,

non Singles Night July 20, at 8 p.m.

willi poswhow reception. •

Audio describe performances,

wiih a sensory seminar 90,minutes

prior loeunain, are July 6,12:30 p.m.

seminar. 2 p.m. curtain; July 8, I p.m.

Keminar,2:3Op.m,curlain;andJuly9,

0 p.m. seminar, 7:,W p.m. curtain,

Sign-inlerpreled/open-eaplioned

performances are July 9 at 7:30 p.m.,

and July 14 at 8 p.m. "

. ; , f > f , Colop.d, .nd I
" « " did a lo of Bpo.dway au ,n Auilralia, Com,nE It, Aus r 1, w a , , per-

™ 1 ll,,.,g, Aflop n«, md a hH yeas wopbng ai an atlpeSi I did some com-,

« « ^ *• l»«Sl»««atlmg ind.hen I wo,W inlhe n,uM induar j ; . , . pro-

d»»Plonhe Au.lpuh.nReeopdlnftapy A«»d., Fonhe ripsuwoyeap^Ipma

* '" '"f"" ' ' " ' « * " " " " ™ b " O m e " " G " ™ m y AWi"llS' " "™ V"!' f'"
^it^«J.-. sne saia ,

E t a J o h n *».™«e:»rM«i™niM, l l w u grM lote in Australia, Then 1

™'Mo live m Los Angeles, I wopkedmalelevision M e o m - I »a< ir. d|ve-

l»rn«nl forNBC. That was when I «ned to sing in cabarel show,. Auually, I

»»*J"»S l>»*. I was living in C.lifomu, where I met. friend who had come

* ™ ' " ^ m= " "6 in Wesl Hollywood, I did .touple of numbers. A t a t a

><ai oeo, Ideckted locom. back lo New York, and I went loaCabarel Sympo-
s i u m ' " r » l » « l l c » | . ™d m d a» k l n ' k t ' r wonderful people - Margin! Whit-

i»S"nd Sylvia Simms, jus! before she died."

Fasano adnilled "that symposium did more for me, md I deeidedlo do elub

w«'^Laslyear,ldevoledmy lifeiomusie, Inrelly mueh decided Ihal wu'whil

' " l l l t d l « l l » - " " ' " S . llovedoingil. she declared, "beenusel have a lotto
s ' » .«» l ' s '» UMlhmiiile. Moslofmy.llenllonsm foeusedonslories.ltove

™'S»ll»»ella.topy. For me, il's all about lhe lyrics. Andbecauseof myacting

background, telling a slory in song is a tea] moment in lime,

" " ' s ' l r t 0 B M I "> ™ m «>P=™nce emotion,through song and lo include

™«s ihat are from my generation and my purenls'generation. My mu.ic

P"">g« from Irving Berlin lo Bruce SPringsleen, Yoii see," Fasano explained, " I •

EP'w up wilh my father's love of music, md my brother and sister, who used lo

play Iheir records. So, it was a mix oflhinjs. md 1 especially love old lyncs

wiih a beauliful melody. I really feel conflden| pulling a Springsteen song,

"Thunder Road,' next to Berlin's Isn't This a Lovely Day?" I ihink it's impor-

lam lo keep expanding their songs,"

Fasano reiterated thai " I 'm really looking forward lo'appearing a! the Manor

and to debul a hew show, "In lhe Heal of ihe Night." Some of my numbers are

the kind that pretty much keep you up pacing lhe floor until 4 o'clock in the

morning," she mused.'"Just you and the dark — and what it's all about — you

and Ihe dark trying lo sort Ii out." .' .

The songbird smiled, "ll 's pretty much what the show is all aboul,"

INFOSOURCE
FREE INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE • 2 4 HOURS A DAY

908-686-9898 ENTERTAINMENT I MOVIE REVIEWS I SKI REPORTS
EXTENSION 3190

IT'S AS EASY AS...

2Press tfta 4,3ig:i code
lor the information ysu
mam lo hear,.

Inlosource Is a 24 hour voice
information service where callers
get free Information Irom Ihe
selections shown by calling (908)
696-9896. Calls are EBSEII within
your local calling area. Out ol area
calls will be billed as long distance
by your telephone company.
Infotourca Is a public service ol
Worrall Community Newspapers.

Questions or comments about Infosource?
ENTER SELECTION #8025

FOR INFORMATION ON ADVERTISING AND
: SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

CALL 908-686-7700

^EXTENSION 2160

FINANCIAL HOTLINE I MUSIC CHARTS I SOAPS/TV DRAMAS
EXTENSION 1250 EXTENSION 3550 EXTENSION 3270

HOROSCOPES I NEWS HEADLINES
EXTENSION 3620 EXTENSION 1600. EXTENSION 3000

THE INTERNET
EXTENSION 6200

NUTRITION
EXTENSION 5165

TELEVISION
EXTENSION 3300
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Spring brings diversity in the arts
S ^ u ^ **menially ill The ^rilliamSome short bm very big takes on

cre.jttvjly arid its rewards this ni^nih]1

The April 2000 National Geo-
graptK has a beautifully photo-
graphed article of one of my favorite
NAFTA projects, ihe ccmservalicm
effort in lite San Pedro Arizona river
hasin, including an even more lyrical n - —-
li'xl ti\ novelist Barbara King solver, , 'r jngt in the musical book lo m*

Burns' ntighiy television Special lliihlmef who absorb V his wi1

.about Elisabeth Kady Siamon arid slory of youihful romance, v
B. Anihony. "Not . for another nun. The"knowledge i

On the
Arts
ByJoriPlaut

Enjoying an afternoon of barbershop music at the Winfield Senior Club are singers
an;< seniors alike. From left are tenor George Scfnverdt of Bridgewater, led Steve Bonick

• oi Wlliown, W.S.C. Past President Mary Ressler. bass Bill McCarthy of Linden; W.S.C.
Cnairiady Madeline 'Butchko, and baritone Ken Friedlander of Cranford.

Barbershoppers liven up senior meeting
• Club held iheir annual Msy r-am

, I B u ^ k C nur in ft infield Park f wnh ip
s \ i \ m i k t mi >\LJ ihL -.menu oi the Harf\

Ouartel" ircm the Rahway Valley Jerstvj i f t .
I Ihi v K v t rthePresen-ationandEncoura,!.
D j fb j r j *>'np Qujnei Smsinc in ^ m t r i t j In

n Rahway. every Monda\

Mtn nt all 4L.t an mMUd to sine tin. tood old t
.did Dob StaJknecht. president of the Rahway ^

The Rahway "Valley. Chapter's funding has been
rw iblc in pan b\ ihe New Jersey State Council

Ourselves Alone."- won the highly .hnws Joyce was (old this siory of ;
covt'lej Newberry Award and "The ,se\gal liaison by his.wi fe, Ndra.
Sopranos" ouidid itself for drama, and add^j |(, u,e r jCh fahric of this unfold-
old-fashioned character insight in the , t 1 j , i n^ | , classic. The recem closing of
pemi In mate program, where Tony's u ^ m U f i l c a ] is frankly too bad for a
MSicr shoots her boyfriend in a Bi™d\vuy often lacking in musical
moment of relf-defcn'sc rage only ihe mh\W\\- '
Malla could justify, proving thai our The'New Zealand direeior hlK
popular expressions o f an and culture Campion reached, for me., a nadir and
d-i lisve'sptiKtlnng .juiie enihrallilng j ?(?|1,,h ; „ h e r c rcutivi iy this mnntll

10 say 10 us. • . wiih ihe loser of a film "Holy Smoke"
Tin- superb perfonnance by movie = |Kiw could a1 film' with 'Cdlt

acto'..'Christopher Walken ill tlu' Dlariihcti turn nut so had1 — and a
Broj i jwjy musics] of James Joyce'> rvat winner which I SJJW on video,
"The Deiid" wjs .so surprising in its -Angel i t My Table" about Ihe reclu-
hre-udlh and delicacy. Always east .as w\c auihor Jane Frame and her battle,
llie vilhan. Mr. Walton was given the again*/ a society which nus'takejily

The Aljira Fine Art
Auction 2 000 -«-

, „ , ;nially i l l . The brilliani
new French f i lm, "East-We*t," dsliv-

'crs Ihe truth-idling wallop, loo, of the
cruelly of societal mores, in this case
ihe viscious Stalin regime on Euro-
peah expatriates who start oui as well-
meaning but duped sympathizers, •

South African writer. J,D, Cpetfce
makes a great case for the narrative in
Ihe an of the novel in "Disgrace,"
aboul cuireni-day.South Africa/Saul
Bellow look the novel to new heights
hy embracing a much and ttimhle
ireaimem of America's intellectuals'.
John Updike in the "Rabbit" quartel
of novels framed the larger acquit-
live American society, as did Richard
Ford at the century's end in •The
Sporlswriter" and "Independence
Day" Philip Roih in "American Pa^-
lor j l " and Joyce Carol Oiled in "W'v
Were Mulvaneys" took a close look' i l
our affluent hut very flawed culture.
lla^ cd piifiicularh" hy ihe violence ̂ e

Booker Award-winner-J.D. CfWIrf
has fliwlessley found the posh
Mandela South Africa to be in serious
irouble. but noi without, hope

Jon Plaui isffresident1 e fSummd.

Are you profiting from
the families buying homes

in your community?

touring exhibit stops at Union County College
I T I n t x l uh i in ihi Tonu'-u L J J ; \car Ihe - I n * is judged by ,1̂ 11, u- museum* and libraries, and lc>

"̂  Ĵ  ' I K '1 K.*J^ L I P 3F\ ^n 'f t p fe^1" ̂ "al u'ti s. Tnis vear s plsces ^iiere tin** challcncmc wnork
i I i. jnipu I nnn Ciun inw « J lUdgcJ b\ Incal curators1 cjn be available lo people who may

i i llH J ^ Ji \ i ual Mtt r \ kundro Ann.sus u the Jersey City have few opponunilies to visit art

ther allemaiive yet have developed an interest in
. tnter for Cou : dctng MV The l i i k of ihe exhibition

t, l i Hi isc that art quitL new to

i inahgnnn.nl wilh UiLgallcn E
i n ol uluLJtint (he public about
i v jM i l ) work that can be found
•nt jritsU \vlui do not yet have for
it nailery represnlaiion — which

gallery * definition of an

upp m d G a l k n ol Souih Orange.
Tht art in Uii show i w composite

ofiiigital pnnts and straight paintings,
hut mtv»t pridominanil\ of pieces thai
an. nuvts of Itto or more media. For
txample erne pitce t ' a composite of
small >ilk sereenvd panels ihat com-
biiK -acr j l i cs and news photos;
another piece combines photography
* till panning and a final example is a
sculpture

f inally each yuir the Metro Show
i i auK to venues throughout tlie rcg-

ryinj! the work from place- io place by
public transport alum , '

The To'masulp Gallery is located in
the Kenneih Ompbe l i "MacKay
Lthrjrj at Union County College,
10.13 Springfield A v c . Cranford. The
gallery hours are Monday through
Thursday from I to 4 p.m., Tuesday
and Thursday from 6 to 9 p.m., and
Saturday from 1 to 4 p.m. For more
information call (908) 709-7155.

PADDLES
FLYING crj

ACTION g
GOOD FOLK N

FOOD

5 WINE
H COOL

ART THAT
INSPIRES

A Newark celebration
of the arts since 1989

JOIN THE PARTY!

Thursday

june8

8:00 pm - Party •
7:00 pm - Auction begins

Gateway Atrium
100 Mulberry Street
Newark NJ

Auction preview
begins May 25
Tickets S50. Call now to
register (973) 643-6877

More (Man 90 exciting offerings,
Nationally and regionally
acclaimed artists including -
Benny Andrews, Nanette Carter
David Driskell, Larry Fink.
Archie Rand, Faith Ringgold,
Juan Sanchez, Denyse Trigmasos.
and Phllemona Williamson

Aljira.is taking it to the street!
Auction to facilitate Aljira's
move to the heart of Newark's
downtown arts district! '

ThiS vliuaWe group of cc

msrfl IH tfts firs' S-̂  months n PWif f

hen si any whs' inne' Wetcom* W

it w urges! and mi

BfChgiBii tarpsling m

1 300 77 WELCOME

Perfect for New Jersey's
Taxpayers

To place a classified ad call
I-800.564-8911' by 3 p.m. Tuesday.

Co-sponsored by union county Board OT uiosen i-reenoiaers s me

Division of Parks'& Recreation and Rose Squared Productions, Inc.

GARDEN STATE FKY TO EXIT 138. FOLLOWSICNS FOR KENILWORTH. G O APPROX. 2 MILES TO SPRINGFIELD

AVE. LEFT"ONTO SPRINGFIELD AVE. PARK IS ON THE LEFT. PARK FREE ACROSS THE STREET AT UNION

COUNTY COLLEGE. FOR MOREINFO CALL 908-874-5247 ORONTHE WEB: WWW.ROSESQUARED.COM

UPCOMING MINT. JUNE 17-18 FINE ART & CRAFTS ATBROOKDALE PARK, WATCHUNC AVE, MONTCLAIR

Tom Kean, Jr. has a plan to...

Eliminate the marriage
penalty tax

S Eliminate inheritance taxes

a Reduce marginal rates

E Reduce capital gains tax rate.

m Reform the IRS with a simpler,

flatter, and fairer tax code.

Tom Kean, Jr. represents the
seventh generation of the Kean
family in the 7th Congressional
District. Tom went to elementary
school in Short HUls and
graduated from high school in
MartuisvUk. Tom taught Sunday
School at Christ Church in Short
Hills and is npw raising a family
inWestfield;

REPUBLICAN
TOM

KEAN
'"CONGRESS 'Jr.
A Name that Means

Honesty and Integrity.

The Republican Primary is June 6th.
Polls are open from 7AM to 8PM.

Please Vote Kean on the Bush Line - 4E for Tom Kean, Jr.
Paid tor by Kean tor Congress
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Kids can spend their summer on stage at Union County Arts Center
The Union County A m Center in

Rahway has announced Ihe Mitwula
, Children's Thealer will be visiting

Union County [or the fifth year
1 straight sinning July 10.

Paper Mill
pours out
wine event

Back by popular demand, Paper
Mil l Playhouse will host another wine •
lasting with honored invitee* to
include Paper Mill stars Christians
Noll, Brandon Jovanovjch, Eddie
Bracken and John Davidson,' along
with Executive Producer Angelo Del
Rossi and Associate Producer Roy
Miller. The event will be lake place
Sunday from 5:30 to 7:30 pm at (he
[heater's own. F.M, Kirby Carriage
House, right across the plaza on
Bmoknide Drive in Miilbum.

Wine specialist Jeffrey Sapara of
Fcdway Associate! Inc. .of New
Jersey wil l conduct the tasting, which
will feature a ne<* hreed of delectable
California stars, as well as in accom-
pjiiimctit of scrumptious cheeses,

Following ihe lasting, guests wil l ,
he invited to see a technical rehersal
of Paper Mil l 's upcoming production
of the smash Broadway hit, "Pippin,"
starring Jack Noteworthy, siar of the
blockbuster film, "11.57]." Nose,
woiihj'u is joined on stage by eoslars'

"Chiflone Kae from TV's 'The Fasjs
of Life" and Broadway's Jim New. •
man. as The Leading Player: ,

Select bottles of the featured wines
as well as some surprise vintages wi l l ,
be included in fund-raising events
during the evening, as well,

The cost of the evening is $35 per
person Ai l proceeds benefit the Paper
Mil l Playhouse Guild. For further
information, call Bonnie Guyre. at
(97?) .'73-3636, exi. 2946.
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SUPERIOR COURT. OF NEW JERSEY

THIS IS t

tlomeyt l»f PlalnUI' {2000-0347)

, . „ . . Children's Theater, the
nation's largest touring children's the-
ater, has been louring extensively for
28 years, Based in Missouh, Monta-
na. MCT wil l 'visit more rhanJiQO
communities, as far away as Japan,
with 34 teams or tour actor/directors,,

A tour icam arrives in a given lawn
with a set, lights, costumes, props and
makeup — everything it takes.IP put
on a play except ihe cast, The team
conducts an audition workshep to casl
50 to 60 local students io perform in
ihe production. The show is rehearsed
throughout the week and two public
performances aref resented on Friday
and Saturday, All MCT shows are
original adaptations of classic child-
ren's stories and fairy; tales thai audi-
ences and actors know and love

Also, there are three enrichment
workshops include in the residency
and presented by the lour actor/

• directors Creativity, social skills;
goal achievement, communication
skills and self-esteem are all charac-
teristics'that are attained through the
participation in this unique, educa-

. tiona) project MCT's mission is the
development o\ lifeskills in children .
through participation in the perform-,
ing arts.

This year, Ihe program has been
enpanded to include more opportune

ties for more children. This is the fifth
year i lui the Union County Arts Cert-
ler has welcomed MCT to Rahway
and is thrilled to announce thai we
have increased iheir stay io two
weeks, Each week works irtdepen-,
dently from the other and offers diffe-
rent productions at the end of their
respective weeks.

The first week runs July 10 io i5 ,
and has ssneduled performances of
•Cinderella" for July 14 at I"p.m. and
July IS at 3 p.m.

The second week runs July 17 io,.
22, and has scheduled performances
of "Sleeping Beauty" July 21 at 1 p.m.
anil July 22 at 3 p.m.
• BiMh productions require a place-

ment workshop in east pre-registered
students in the play and are conducted
ihe Monday morning of each respec-
tive week, The placement workshop
gives MCT participants an opportuni-
ty to pui their "best foot forward" and
is more about spirit, amiude and parti-
cipation ihan taleni. Nothing is to be
prepared far this workshop.

As a further addition to ihe cast,
MCT will ask two studenls per week
if^servc as assjsiani direeiors, techni-
cal assistants io the tour actor/
director, All registrant rules apply to.
ihe assistant- director positions,
ir>cluding\invo]vemem in the place-

RISTORANTE.
Join us for...

Italian-Continental Cuisine

Wonderful food With

Great'Atmosphere

Make Your
Reservations

Now!

WE ARE THE WEDDING & PARTY SPECIALIST!

Showers • Engagements • Birthdays • Anniversaries, etc,
Party Facilities lor 175 Guests

Open 7 Days A Week

1700 W. Elizabeth Aw., Linden • 908-862-0020
www.amiciristorame.ct

RALPH & ALICE'S BIRTHDAY BASH
Friday, June 16th, 7PM

An upronrious interactive comedy whore the
audience joins Alice Cnmden in her scheme to

give Ralph the surprise of his life.

• Leam to Dance The HucWebucK*
• Party with Ralph, Alice, Ed Morton & Trixie

• Join the Hedgehog Lodge
GRAN CENTURIONS

440 Madison Hill Rd, Clark
Call Joe Pisapia 732-382-1664

*ECeaant
FATHER'S DAY

BUFFET

Choi Carved Turkey, Prims
Ribs, Ham & Lamb, Shrimp
• Clams • Vlannese Table *

, FraBh Fruit

RESERVE EARLY

S 2 2 9 5 Per Person

y 908-322-7726
RU78&2B7 Park & Mountain Ave.( Scotch Plains

' www.weddlngsatpaniaglB.com

msni workshop. Since Oiere in limited
availability for Otis position, si I regi-
strants interested in being an assistant
director should be willing to perform
as well,'

The cost of the program is SI 10 per
child, per week, hut discounts are

f f d f

lies registering more Ihan one child, If workshop, This program is sppropri-gg
you register by June 15, you.may ,
receive $10 off the rcgislraiion fee.
Also, if a parent is registering more
than one child, they may receive a dis-
count of 10 percent. There wil l be
S120 registration fee for participants

f h loffered for early registrants and fami- registering the day of ihe placement

p p
for students in 'kindergarten

through t2lh grade, Pre-registrstion is
requests and advisable,

For more information or for
registration materials, call Ihe Union
County Arts .Center at (732)
499-8226.

jCheck Out Oupcffit

201 Route 22 West 'M '

Hillsidf f
973-926-294gl|

// you're not i ' f t oPfl
You're paying too ^

^oiscoW

' J P t 0 65% off Selected vitomin F a c t o r y B r a n d Products:

FFS
Cempl«t« Lin* of

_ Sport* Suppl«m«rtti

l l _ _• « w.«!*«?«

35% OFF £
MET-RX
Complat* Uc* of

Extensive Uhe of Body Butdlng

l & Sports Supplements,. r

I *
Biggest & Best Selection ol

I 'VltomlnsSi Supplements...

Huge Selection of Herts

! »HomeopaMct....

, THE ORIGINAL ,
1 VEROMAX

so u » . $

j.tumjaa
$2A99*
M 'mttn

, ' cwMMioimuouH ^ m
1 Health & BeautyAJds, Books • M e t a b a L i t ^ d )
I HsibalTeas,» much mow... | M M M $ 1 O 9 5 " '

I, 35% OFF;
" TWINLAB

Lii 35%OFFE
<! SCHIFF

usseHONtv.

•STACKER 211
1 roc*. $ 2 4 ' » * .•(
lsug;n«iaas»j» BXROVH

35% OFF
NATROL

CwnpUla Una at
Vltamlnt & Supplant*nt»

1
. 11 35% Ot=F S11 35% OFF S i
. , A T K I N S ',-, NATURES HERBS .

lamina * Supplwn»nM . . Hvrbt i Supptamanrt ,
Iwpa^woo i 1 ! • — • , J X R M W O I ' „ , „ . _ • sxp.entm I

Touponi naaTno7b»~ai«ntTd aTtbn* d/TureEaaa"- Wa rawva ffiTrfght i^lmFouSrtlt l !!.
8up*r Cotiperii • Limit 2 par euatemar - No tunhar (Haesunia apply,

Offat Good WhBa Suppaaa Laat • Na Ralra(ia«ki.
Dluounti tftan o» Mi ~

MaiVrtd

Ask about our Frequent Buyers Club

There is no World Series
for rehabilitation

teams. But if there
was, the men and

women of Children's
Specialized Hospital

would be world champs.
Our team includes the finest

physicians; nurses; dietitians; social

workers; teachers; psychologists; • •

audiologists; physical, occupational,

speech, recreational and respiratory ,

therapists; rehabilitation technology

experts; pharmacists and care managers.

They "play to win", helping children to

attain maximum potential every day.

CSH is New Jmey't first ' • ,

hospital devoted exclusively to

the rehabilitation of children.

Children1*
Specialized
Hospital

1-888-CHILDREN
(244-537-3) •,

www.childrens-tpKialized.org
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar

designed to guide imr readers to the

ttuifty arts ond cnferfainttiFftt events

in the Union County area. The

calendar is open to all groups and

(•rganiutiani in the Vnian County

area. To place your free listing, send

information I" Arts and Entertain-

m'ent Editor BUI Van Sartt. Warrvll

Community Newspapers. P.O. Box

.1/0?. Vni'nn, SJ O7OS3.

Out

century and fOth century.
Galley hours are Mondays lo Satur-

aayi tfom 9,3C'a.m to 5:30 p.m., ahd
Ttiursaiyl until 7 p.m. The gallery is
lo;at#3 al 465 So-mgfield Ave. in Sum-
mi:, Fof I'nlprmatiOr.. call (SOS)

"s-e&gs, ' . •

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL r M.ijiianside wifhexhibit the
adwsrx lo ciaine Schnoor. Lydia R.
Waisoi an; flits Ke.per througrjoij! the

•tsr.'.s Ct j j h r ' a n d July CHS" is
. K i l t : on New PfovrSertct Road in
Mauiiain&ce POT inioimaiion, call

PAPER POETRY will te on exhibit at

Thursdays Irom 1 to 3 andSio "'p.m.,
and by appointment The Arts Gullg is

, locaiad i i 1670 Irving Si in Rahway,
For inlormation, call [732) 381-7511.
TERRA — AN EXPLORATION: "G#o-
forms and Sioiorms. Real ana ima-
gined." recifl! pictography By Ross
Wagner, will D# on e*hon through
June 30 al Ihe.jaecb Tiapp Gailsry oi
SumrN's Unitarian Cnurfh Communi-
ty House

Gallery hours are Mondays lo Fn.
days, 10 rn lo 3 p.m., and Sundays, P
a.m. to i p.m. Tm £hi_rrch \% located al
4 Waldw Ave, in Summit. For inlor-
mation, call (905i 522-0020 en (90S1

522-1120

AUDITIONS
WESTFIELD COMMUNITV PLAY-
ERS wN conduct auditions (or m iat!
pfoduJt'on o( T h t Lisi Nigil o! Bally-
hoo' ey Alfred Uhry June 19 and Ji at
":30 p.m. Btrng sought are |Hre§ men, ',
o i e n his late <iQs. twe m ;he .• 20s, ans
(our'women, tVi'O in iheir 40s to,50s,
two in !heir,20s, Auditons will takt

, JACK NOSEWORTHY prepares for the daunting task
,ol portraying Pippin, son of Charlemagne, whose
search for himself accounts for many amusing and
thought-provoking encounters. The Paper Mill Play-
house will open its reconceived production of ''Pippin"
June 16. For information, call (973) 376-4343.

th@' Donald B. Palmer Gallery in the.
Springfield Frst Public Library Ihrough
today!

Gallery hours are Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Thursdays, 10 am. lo
8-30 p.m.; Tuesdays. Fridays and
Saturdays, 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.; and
Sundays, 1 to 3:30 p.m.. The library is

, located al 66 Mountain. Ave., Spring-
lield. For information, call (973)

' 376-4930,

FORGOTTEN PLACES, Ihe work of
bz Demaree, will be-on.exhibit al the
New Jersey Center for Visual Arts in
Summit through June 9.

Gallery hours are Mondays lo Fri-
days (torn noon to f p.m., Thutsday
evenings from 7 lo 9 p.m., and Satur-
days and Sundays from 2 to 4 p.m.
CVA is localed i t 68 Elm St., Summit'.
For information/call (908) 273-9121.
ON THE HORIZON: Landscapes at
the Millennium wilf be on exhibit in the
Palmer Gallery at the New Jersey Cen-
ter for Visual Arts in Summit Ihrough
June 11.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
diys from noon to 4 p.m., Thursday
evenings Irom 7 to 9 p.m., and Satur-
days and Sundays from 2 to 4 p.m.'
CVA is localed et 66 Elm St., Summit.
For information, call (908) 273-9121.
THE METRO SHOW, a traveling group
exhibition curated by City Without
Walls, will be on exhibit through June
•22 at the Tomasulo An Gallery on the
Cranford campus pi Union County Col-
lege, 1033 Springfield Ave. in
Cranlord, '

FIND ME, the works ol Advanced Art
1 Students at Rahway High School will

be on exhibit Wednesday through
June 17 at the Gallery at The Arts Guild
of Rahway: A reception with the artists
will take place Sunday from l to 4 p.m.

Gallery hours are Wednesdays, Fri-
days and Saturdays from 1 to 4 p.m..

place al Ihe WCR Playhouse, 1000
North Avi, West in Weslield.' For Inlor^
nation., call (90S) 232-9568,
NEWARK SOYS CHORUS SCHOOL,
a fully accredited 4th- through' 8th-
grade academic/choral school, will
conduct auditions lor September 2000
en roll men 11 There are 16 openings lor
4th grade, limited space in SIh grade.
There are no resident requirements,
For informalion, call (973) 621-8900,

BOOKS
LOCAL AUTHOR BOY W. SMITH will
appear at Ihe Town Book Store in
Westfield. Saturday from. 11 a,m. lo 1,
p.m. to promote his new book, "A

.Union Made in Heaven; A History ol
Amateur A s i r o n o m e r s Inc . ,
1949-1999.' Th« Town Book Store is
located at 255 E. Broad St. in Wesl-
field. Por inlormation, call' (908)
233-3535,

AUTHOR EMILY BARTQN, a West-
field native, will appear el the Town
Book Store in Westfield Saturday from
2 to 4 p.m, to promote her now book,,
Testament ot Vves Gundron." The!
Town Book Store is located at 255 E
Broad SI. in Westiield.. For information,
call"(908) 233-3535.
AUTHOR THERESA STILES of West-
field wiil appear at the Town Book
Store in Westiiitd Saturday Irom 4 to 6
p.m. to promote her new book, "Small

. Talk." The Town Book Store is located
at 255 E Broad St. in Westfield. For
information, call (908) 233-3535.

CLASSES
WESTFIELD YOUNG ARTISTS'
COOPERATIVE will oilers profession-
al classes, in Ihe performing arts.

Beginners1, Inlarmediale and
- Advanced Acting classes will concen-

trate on Improvisation, character deve-

lopment and scene study. Afso ottered
are tourlevels of tap and three levels ol
musical theater,. which focuses on
song selection and interpolation,
ensemble work, voice, "and musical
theater movement and dance. Private
lessons in voice and/or acting are
available.

The Westfield High School is
located at 72a'w#silield Ave., West-
field. For information, call '(MBS
233-3200.'

COMEDY
CASUAL TIMES restaurant features
comedians on Saturdays, at 8:30 p.m.
and " p.m.

The restaurant is located at 10S5
Centra! Ave., Clark For inforrnation,
call (90S) 388-6511.

ELIZABETH PUBLIC LIBRARY will
sponsors senes of Saturday afternoon
cortce^s diirina tfi& monih of June,

• June 3: Violinist Philip Levin* ana
pianisl Molly Sertin

June 10; Music for four hands by
Sieven Russelland Ma ri - Jo. Poli Castro

June 17: Music1 ol yesteryear by the
Jarr.es L Dean Quintet

june 24: Poei Deborah LsVe^n
and lyricist-composer Joe Weil

Concerts begin at 2:15 p.m. in the
ihird^toor.exhibit room oMhe mam
branch. 11 S. Broad St.

CRAFTS

SINGLES -
SINGLE FRIENDS, for Catholic sin-
gles 30 to 45 years old, will sponsor a
Rc:k 'n' Roll Night to see The Nite
OMS Friday at Cryin's. 24 First St..in
Souin O'ange'. The proup will gather in
lh£ 1ouno& frorn 9 p.r71. to midnight,
Cssi is "piy B% you go." For inlorma-
iiBfl,6aN.(973) 762-8449 or send e-mail
lo iifipfiilriendsS'aol.corn-
SINGLE FRIENDS, lor Catholic sin-.
g!es 30 to ̂ S yiars old. will sponsor-a
Usorv-i Hike Saiurdaj' at trte Great
Swamp, 247 Southern Blvd. tn
C^sthr.T^ Tht Group will rneet at 7:45
r m Bi.ng fiash-tights arid wear long
panis and Shin Sl&©ves Dinner out will

ri5!'0Vi. for 'iniarmaiicn, call {9OS5
r 3 = i 3 i 2 0! sens e-mail io single-
i i^^ss^ap1 com.

SINGLE FRIENDS. IS! Catholic sin-"
' gei 30 to 4£ years old, will sponsor
Si raw &#rry Picking Sunday at
Aistiat's Farm, Pieasani Hill Road in
CfiBSt*!. Ins gfoup*ill meet al i p.m.
An tafly dmn#f i i ' 1.8"son's Turkey
z$m wii1 fellow Cosi for. strawberries
<s approximately ts psr pound; dinner"
^ "eaj1 as you go ' for inlormatJon, call'
,§73') "S2-2S3S or s#nd e-mail lo sing- '
i i fn l ias^asi .cen.
SINGLE FRIENDS, for Catholic'sin-
g'tf 3 : to 45 yaars old. will sponsor a
Jan.Nignt June 8 i t tne Gaslight/iS
Ss^:^ Oranpe Ave.. Souih Orange.
~*e zr3'j: W1!1 neet a! 9:15 p.m. Cost

e-mail l sing-

SPRING FINE ART AND CRAFT
SHOW will lake place Saturday a^3

s-vne, m Nomahegari Park in Cranfor'a.
Sprnjfied Avenue across from Unio^
Cojr=;>' College For information, ea!>

• Squared Products

DANCE
BAYERN VEREIN NEWARK will Oflie:
brate its 70th anniversary with a dance.
Saturday at 5 p.m. at the DeulSCher
Club,. Featherbed Une in Clark. Fea-
tured'will be German folk dancers
Tickets are S5: children younger than
12 years oid will be admitted free. For
information, call- (908) 651-9465 Of
(908). 276-7745.

SUMMIT FOLK DANCERS will meet
Friday at 7:30 p.m. at (he Connection
inSummil, lormeify the YWCA. Begin-
ners are welcome, and no partner Is
necessary. Fee is S2. For information,
call (973) 467-8278,

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL 2000 Will
be sponsored by Connecticut Farms
Presbyterian Church ol Union June 8
and 9. A variety show, "Adventures In
Network Television," is scheduled lor
7:30.p.m. both dates, Tickets are. $5 lor
adults. $2.25 for children between 2
and 12 years old. The church is located
at 88S Stuyvesant Ave. in Union. For
inlormation, call (908) 688-3164.
RECORD AND CD EXPO will take .
place June 111rom 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
the Springfield Holiday. Inn, Route 22
West, Springfield. Admission is $5 lor

"adults, and S3 for senior cityizens:
children younger than 12 years old are
admitted free. For information, call
(906) 486-3303 or (908) 925-9667,

FOOD & DRINK
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE in Mill-
burn will sponsor another "Star-
Studded Wine-Tasting" Sunday at 5:30
p.m. at the F.M. Kirby Carriage House;
across the plaza from the. theater on
Srcokside Drive. In attendance will be
Brandon Jovanovich, Christiane Noll,
Eddie Bracken and John Davidson,
Tickets are $35 per person, and'pro;
ceeds will benefit Ihe Paper Mill Play-
houe Guild. For information, call (973)
379-3636, ext. 2964.

. SINGLE PROFESSIONALS will spon-
$$' a^ A*iir.WotK Soda' Tuesday from
6 3? 15 i u pm, al Panera's, 143 E.-
3-C33 St. in Westfptfd, Door charge is
S'D i^tS covers (elreshmenis. For
mlefmasion.cai! |90S) 232-8872 or visit"
ms wtbiiie ai.kww.trtatskismet.com.
INTERFAITH SINGLES, lor single.
aduts older than 4S years old. swill
mi t ! every Sunday from 9 to 10:30
am !oi •discussion and continental
ores^iasl si the First Baptist Church,
170 Elm Si, in Wtstfisld. Donation is
S3 For Information, call (908)
S99-E269 or (90S) 869-4751.
KISMET SINGLES will sponsor an art
presentation Saiurday Irom 8 to 10:30
p.m.ai Galena West,, 12-1 Central Ave.
in Wi i i l i t la . Admission is SIS at the
door,

For inlormalion. call (908) 232-3872
of v i s i t 1 ' t he w e b s i t e , a l
www.thetskismel.com,

THEATER
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE, in Mill-
turn will conclude its 1999-2000-sea-
son with an all-new production of Ste-
phen Schwartz's "Pippin," playing June
16 through July 23.

Evening performances are Wednes-
days through Saturdays at 6 p.m., and
Sundays at 7:30 p.m. Matinees are
Thursdays and Sundays at 2 p.m., and
Saiurdays al 2:30 p.m, Tickets are $36
lo S60. Audio-described performances

.are July 6 al 2 p.m., July 8 at 2:30 p.m.
and July 9 at 7:30 p.m. Sigh-

CROSSROADS in Garwood presents '
a series ot \azz, blues and comedy
concerts. • '

Crossroads is located at 78 North
Aue, in Garwood. For Information call
(MS) 232-5666. "
EAT TO THE BEAT Cofleehou.se in
Rahway will feature appearances by
musical artists during June.

Eat lo Ihe Beat Coffeehouse is
located at 1465 Irving SL In Rahway at
ine corner of East Cherry Street. For
information, or to sign up for Open
lAki Night, call (732) 381-0505.
FLVNN'S IRISH PUB and Steahhouse
m Rahway will present folk guitarist- ',
smget'MarkusMatlosz every Wednes-
cat' at 10 p.m.

piynn's Irish Pub is tocaled at 1482
Main St. in Rahway. For information,
call (732) 331-4700.

HILLTOP CAFE AND GRILL in Sum,'
1 mit presents "From Broadway to" the
Sih-er Screen" every Sunday at 6 p.m.,
ertceded by an ail-you-can-eat dinner
<rem S to 6 p.m: Cost is S29.95 and
isservations ere required. The Hilltop
Ca!e i i d Qr\\\ is located at .447 Spring-
:'IE^ Ave., Summit. For information,1

Ca" -'93S.' 277-0220. - •

TAVERN IN'THE PARK in Roselle
ss-v *: '! presen! Teddy Halek in "An
Sv6-.r>g of Frank Sinatra" Saturdays ai

, 9 E.rr,1 Tavem in the Park is located at
> i iT W. Westfield Ave., Roselle Park.

ec.f ir,!crmation, call (908) 241-7400.

VAN QOGH'S EAR CAFE in Union will
present a series.of musical events in
the coming weeks. Tuesday nights are •
*A;oustic Tuesday," with open mike
(rcm S to 9 p.m. for foJk singers, poets
i i a ccTicd arcs, followed by a featured
fo'k performer. Ja2z and blues are fea-
:ured Sundays et 6 cm. Cover charge
:§ E3 for all Sunaay concerts.

• Ven Goch's car !S located at 1017
Sljyvesanl Ave."in Union Center. For
•r-.'otr^on. call (905| 610-1644.

THE. WAITING ROOM in Rahway will
E'GsSn'- musical entertainment during
mi r.cn!h ol May. • . . .

• • T ^ VJaiting Room is located at
i j j i Irving SL in Railway al the comer
of Lfw;s. Street. For information, call

KIDS
UNION RECREATION Department
wit) sponsor weekly ceramics classes
lor children between the ages of 7 and
12 at the Recreation building. 1120
Commerce Ave., Union. Irom 3:30 to
5:30 p.m. For information, call

•964-4828. • .

Wagner 'explores' nature at Trapp Gallery
• "TCITU — A" lixplnralicm" is ihe

tillo of Ihetpboiopfdphy exhibit by

Ross Wo'giwr, on display at the

JjLOb Trapp Gallery.uf Sufmnii-s

Unilanun Church Community

land.- .
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Wagner describes this exhibit as

being "geoforms and bUiforms, real

iind InWgincti"

ige of prinl
lo charity in iieuof a gallery

commission. The chtij'ch js .locatod

ill 4 Walden Ave. in Summil.:Gal- '

celesiiai onsets and otherwise . The Jacob Trapp Gallery, is r

ordinary stciws arc irjiismu grilled profit, and isdcdicalcd loenaiui

iiao a shudowy and ceriv world. mg "I)*-' w r k of tinerging-arti

The.wi'i'k shi'wti of thij* Summit ^JIK>- donate a pfci

photographer, is 'free'of special

darkroiHii ft IVcts. or ijomputer man-

ipuiatii'i). Images ave ritordetj on

tn tliese black-and-white studies ntaek-ainJ-whitc I'ilni, lull-frame in liry hours are 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.,

uf land and its flora and fauna, a 35mni camera, much in lite way a Monday through Tirday, and ui)

ntithing is quiie as it seems. Famil- piuiuijcurnalist would rucî rd a Sunday from ') a.m. to 4 p.m. l-or

iar befiiines foreign; . foreign quiuk-iiuiving cviiiii,1 information or h» arrange more cun-

becomes uxolic. Branches are fig- Wagiwr is a imMlitier of tiio I'hoto venient hours, day or evening, call

iires dancing ihrough a brambled Forum of The Watching Arts Cen- Wagner at (<;08) 522-0020 or (908)

.forest; tidal rHiolssuggestprimitive . ( e r , whiire he leads,"Our Unique 522-11.20' E-mail tan be sent io

bioforms, recalling a lime when life • Vision," a workshop • assisting iiwswagner@usii.nei.'

interpreted performances are July 9,al
7:30 p.m, and July U at 6 p.m. Singles'
Night is July 20 Bt 8 p.m.;1 gay and les-
bian night is July 12 at B p.m,

, The Paper Mill Playhouse is located
on Brookside Drive m Millbum, For
inlormation and reservations, call
(973) 376-4343; lor groups ol £0 or
more. call-(973) 379-363$, ext. 2i38,
Information is available online al
wvAv.papermil! Ofg,
ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE will pr#>
sent" "Ol Human Bondage," adapied
from w. Somerset Maugham's novel
by1 playhouse co-founder' Karen
Semones, through Sunday, Shows are
7:30 a.m. Fridays and.Saturdays. 2
c m . Sundays, The playhouse is
locsied at 1100, E, Jersey St,,, Eli-
zabeth For information, call (90S)
35S-0077,

WESTRELD COMMUNITY PLAY-
ERS will present Lem#r and Loewe's
-Btigadoori" Fridays and Saturday!.
;hrough'June 10, AH shows are at 8
p.m. TicKets ate SIS, WCP is (osaied
at 1000 N'orth Att^West, Wesideld
For information, ca'i (929) 232-1221.
CARNIVAL PRODUCTIONS wlli pre-
sent "Joined at the Head,* a seriocomic
draTia by Catherine Butterfieid. June 9
to 16 at-EI Bodegon Resiajrani in Rah-
way. Shows are B:30 p.m June 9 and
Saturdays,'2:30 p.m. June 11 and 18,
ana 8 p.m. June 15. Tickets afe $10 to
Si2 for show only, $25 to $30 lor meal-
ana-shov. pacKiges, El Bodegoi is
located al. 169 W Main Sl,,'Rah*§>\

, Fcr.mlormation. cali (7321 38S-06i" 0'
•send e-mail to cptic"els8'as'.C0Ti

VARIETY
THE. BACK PORCH in Rahway w!l
present Open Mine Night every Tues-
day at 9 p.m. , .

The Back Porch is located at iS05
Mam St. in Rahway. Foclnlormation,
call (7321 381-645E

Applications sought for grants
The Union County. DoarJ nf Chosen Freeholders mv.ies local non-profit

ornaiiLzaiions, inJiMjLJiil'orlj^u ^nd £vh^!iir$ 1̂  ^pply f̂ r funding from Ihe

Union'County HEART — Hisiory. Edueaitan. Ans Reaching Thousands T

Grain Program • ' . " ' . . .

The Freeholders Doyrd, recogni/mg (he im^nance of iuliure-atid Ihe arts,

established the IIHART Grant Program in 1998. This i'nnovaiive program sup-'

ports projects relJieJ in history, Ihe aris and the humaTiities, and demonstrates a

commitment to Ihe organicalions ind artists of Union County;

"The response io Hie HEART Grant Program is exciting," said Freeholder

Chairman Daniel Sullivan. "The recipients are a wonderful mix of visual .

artists, composCFS of orchestral musie, culturaforganizations and civic groups.".'

"The services provided by Ihese artists and organizations direeily benefit the.

residents of dur county and'increase appreciation for the arts, our history, and

the humanities," said Freeholder Mary P, Ruotolo, liaison to the Union Coumy

Cultural and Heritage Programs Advisory flbard. "These cultural asseis are vit-

al part of comrriimily lif?, economic development and cultural tourism in Union

County" ' •

The HEART Gram Program has five different-submission dates Ihroughout

ihe year. Applications are reviewed bimenthly.

To request a I IliART Gram application and euidelines, contact the Union

County Division of Cultural and Heritage Affairs, 633 Pearl St., Elizabeth,

07202. The division can he reached by telephone at (908) SSS-'SSO- relay users

dial (8O0) 852-78W. '• • '

HANDMADE CRAFTS, like this stained glass box by West Milford artisan John Best, will

be among the works for viewing and purchase at the Spring Fine Art and Craft Show at

. Nomahegan Park in Cranfor this weekend. For information, see the 'Crafts' lisitna on this
, page, or call (908) 874-5247. ' • • • •

Freeholders invite residents to 'connect'
The Union Coumy Board of'Chosen Freeholders has

announced Hie Union Counly Calendar of Evenls, "Cultur-

al Counsel ions," is available on the county's website,

"The Culiural Connections calendar is an instant link to

the county's broad range of arts, musical, educational and

Itiislorica) programs,"1 said Freeholder Mary P. Ruotolo,

liaison tti the Culiural and Heritage Advisory Board. "H

ni'l only highlights our laiented country organizations and

individuals, but also makes it easy^ io. plan ahead so you

ifcin'l miss any "special events." . . ••

Uninii Counly is rich in.culture, history .and arts activi-1

ties.Thc cutendar reflects this representation with a wide

variciy of events from concerts to lectures, from children's

programs to .theatrical peforniances and dance.

• The Union Counly Museumand Historical Sites sche^

dule t;oniains .regular operating hours and special program

iiil'amialion, Also available.on the web page is the Cultural

Connections Information Form, whichcan be printed out,,

completed and mailed In by any individual or group that

wishes lo include evenls in the calendar.
: To access the Union County website, simply type in '-

www.umoncOuiiiynj.org. When the homepage.is down-

loaded, notice the department listing on the leftside of the

page. Click on "Counly Manager," then "Economic Deve- •

lopmenl," and finally "Divison of Cultural and Heritage

Affairs," where oplioris will be found to. access the

Museum listings, Current Calendar or tbe'l Information

• For more information on th'e Calendar of Events, or other

services of the Division of Cultural and Heritage; Affairs

coll (MS) '53S-2WQ; send ' e-mail, to scocn-

Vi uhtoncountynj.org; or write to the Union County Divi-

sion of Cultural and Heritage Affairs, 633 Pearl St. Bi-

lubeih, NJ 07202. . • ' .



Democrat for the United States Senate.

Bold Ideas.-New. Answers.
Universal Health Care Coverage
• Require all employers to provide health insurance to their employees -

provide tax credits to help small businesses to meet this standard

Universal Long-Term Care for Seniors
• Provide a tax credit for families taking care of an aging parent

Strengthen and Save Social Security
• Dedicate at least 60% of the federal budget surplus over the next 15 years

to save Social Security and Medicare
• Add a prescription drug benefit to Medicare

Universal Quality Public Education
• Require all secondary school teachers to have a degree in the

subjects they teach
• Guarantee all students with a "B" average can attend a state university

or college for two years tuition free

Universal Access & Opportunity
• Outlaw racial profiling
• Increase the minimum wage
• Create an Urban Investment Bank to revitalize New Jersey's cities

Universal Gun Registration & Licensing
• Make gun registration as universal as automobile registration

"Corzinc.isa
thoughtful and

supremely
decent man."

- 77ie Ane York Times, 2/13/00

Vote
Democratic
Primary-
Tliesday,
June 6th
Polls open
7a>nrii to 8 paiTii

Paid lor by Corzme 2000, Inc
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What's Going On?
FLEA MARKET

SATURDAY
June 3rd, 2000 .

EVENT; Garage Sale/Ret Market
PLACE: St, Nicholas Orthodox Church,

' 666 South Bread St,.1 Elizabeth, NJ
TIME: Sam-3pm, fain OF shine,
PRICE: Used Clothes. Shoes, Books,
Houiawarei, Jewelry, etc Pood and be-
verage, available,
ORGANIZATION: St, Nicholas Ortho-
Sox Church

SUNDAY
Jum I', 2000

EVENT: Outdoors/In side only it It rains!
PLACE: Btlfeville High School, 100
Passaic Avenue (O'< Joralemsn Street),
Sellevillt,
TIME: frOOanvEiOOpm'
PRICE: Over too quality dealers Mlling'
a variety ol unique merchandise1 Pot
inlormation call 201-997-9535
ORGANIZATION: Stuctent Qovemment
Organization

FRIDAY ,
June 2nd, 20M • .

EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Protect Avenue, Irvirtgtsn, NJ
TIME: 9:30am-12:30prn
PRICE: New and uied clothes, ih&et,
rseorfls. houMwares, too**, stc For
further mlormalion please call
S73.37a.9377,

ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church

RUMMAGE SALE
SATURDAY S SUNDAY

. J U M 3rd, 1 4th, 2000
EVENT: RUMMAGE SALS
PLACE: Italian American Civic Associa-
tion, 16 Hilliide Avenue. Hillside
TIME: S:00am-4;00pm
PRICE: Free Admission.
ORGANIZATION: Italian American Cfv.c
Association.

FRIDAY & SATUflDAr , '
June 2nd & 3rd, 2000

EVENT: Sig Rummage Sale
PLACE: Calvary Episcopal Church, 31
Woodland.Avanue, Summit
TIME: 10am-3pm

' PRICE: Fie* Admission. Saturday, Hall
.Price Sale at noon, Furniture, cleaning.

1 ORGANIZATION: Women of Calvary,

THEATRE-PLAY
FRIDAY—SUNDAY

May 26th to June 4th, 2000
EVENT: They Got What Thsy Wanted",
an Irish comedy by Louis D Alton
PLACE: Seton Hall University Theatre-
In-the-Round, 40O South Orange Av"
•nua, South. Orange
TIME: Friday* and Saturdays at 6pm
Sunday mafinoes at 2pm
PRICE: Tickets S13 regular; $10
s t u i 1 • • •

WORKSHOPS,
EDUCATIONAL ,

, WEDNESDAY
Juna 7ft , 2000

.EVENT: Free Open House'Clineal Pre-
sentation TOPIC: Impossible PwpJ#-
How We Live with Them and How We
Wo* with Them

>LACE: The Psychoanalytic Came- cl
. Northern New Jersey {FCNJi 769 Non^
field Avenue, Suite LL£ Wesi Orange
New Jersey O705I
TIME: 7:30 to 630pm
PRICE: Free For reservations of iurtnei
intormabon call 873-736.7600.
ORGANIZATION: The Psycho ana lytis
Center of Northern New Jersey (PCNJ|

LECTURES
. ' WEDNESDAY

June 7th. 2000
EVENT: L*cture by Mr Hal Cohen, a
retired rare book dealer .from Cranlo'd
NJ, on Book Collating. • ' ,
PLACE: Lower of .Presbyterian Church,
Comer of Cos and Salem Avenues,
Hillside . •
TIME: 7:30pm
PRICE: Free. The lecture will be lohowed
byaquestion&answflFpenod Mi.Cohen
will also appraise any old books o<
magazines mat you may bring to the

1 meeting for a lee of S1 per book The fee
will be donated to the Hillside Historical
Society, '

ORGANIZATION: Hpllside Historical
Society

What's Going On is a paid directory of evtnts for non-profit orpnimiens. It is
prepaid and COKS just $20.00 (for 2 weeks) for Essex County or Union County and
just $30.00 for both, Your notice m>'« be in our.Maplewood office (4^3 Valley
Street) by 4:00 P.M. on Monday icr publication the following 'Thursday,
Advertisiment may also be placed at 170 Scotland Road. Orange, 266 Liberty St.,
Blooafieid or ttfJJ'Sluyveiant Ave.. Union, For more information call 763-9411.

OTHER
FRIDAY-SUNDAY

June 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 2000 '
EVENT: Grecian Holiday Fsttival
PLACE: .Sis. Constants & Helen
Church, S1O Linden Place. Orange, -
TIME: Friday, 4:00pm-midnight;
Saturday, 3:00pm-midnight; '
Sunday, noon-fliOOpm '
PRICE: Donation 51, live music. Greek'
dancing, Full dinner menu end outside
gyros, home baked das sens, boutiques,
games lor children, Indoor' air condi-
tioned, outside under tents- Free shuttle
service available, For more information
call 973-674-6600.
ORGANIZATION: Ss. Constantino S
Helen Greek Orthodox Church

SATURDAY.
June 3, 2000

EVENT: 70th Anniversary ol Bavanan
Folk Dancing
PUCE: Deutscher Club in Dark, 767
Featherbed Lane, Clark '

• TIME;. Doors open at'5:00pm
PRICE; S5 Admission. Children under 12
tree,'Music by 'Bemie's Orchestra* and

' performances dance clubs representing
NJ, NY, ar>d PA, For information oaH RtcS
Ernst at 903-BE1-946S, For tickets and
table reservations caJI Ralph Manna, at
908-27 6-7745
ORGANIZATION: Bayem Verein New-

THURSDAY-SUfJDAY
June 1it-4th, 2000

EVENT: International Masons & O.E.S
Jab Grand Lodge Convention
PUCE: Newark International Marriol
Airport Hotel, 973-6237618
TIME: Thunday-TiOOpm Presentation,
Friday Night Opening & Awards 7:30pm,
Saturday meeting 9:Wam-4:00pm, Ban-
quet 7:00pm, Sunday closing,
PRICE: Joint Coundt Prat. Hazel Staw-
art. Grand Master til. Charles Knight 33
Degree. Grand Matron Sis. Grace Hixon,
President III. George Matthews 33 De-
gree, Supreme Master III. James
O'Dugan 33 Dtgree. Supreme Matron
Sis Patricia Hollowell
ORGANIZATION: International Masons

S 0 £ S FRIDAY •
Jurw 2nd, 2000

EVENT: International Masons Job
Grand Lodge. Princess Hattipha Grand
Palace Convention
PLACE: Newark International Airport
Hotel, 973-623-7618
T I M E : ' F r i d a y m e e t i n g ,
9:Q0am-3:00pm-Op«ning; Awards
P 700

. 1 Thomas Waller

5 Beginning of a • .

wound heating

9 Firemen's

", squipmt ni

14 River or range

iSPoi source
1 16 Houston atnlett

. IT Forbidden behavior

18 Makes a mistake

19 Big birds

,20 Pillbox

23 Employ

24 Nautical'shout '

25 Highway

26 Placid

•28 Break a

commanament

39 Acior Holbrook .

32 Derby

36 Loton ingredient

39 Guido's

highest note

40,Toasi topper

• 41 Perk pie •

dfjYoungsiei

i(7Psycht.par!s

, 'aSHicki i

S2 Speeder's penaliv •

5d Houston-baseo org

56 Help

57 Clocne •

60 "Pomp apd

Circumstance'

composer

61 Aciress Anderson

62' Location

63 Italian ciiy

. 64 Lulu

65 Spill the Beans

66 True

67 Soccer sia'f

6B Put Dirrls ' • •

1 Mushroom or

mildew

2 Waken .

3 Leather Worker

4 Wild plum

5 Novelist King ,

6 Sophia's husband

7 Order

8 Autumn pear

9 Concord

10 Acior Miio '

11 Mane-Henri Beyle

1 2 P a r t o l Q E D

13 Distress call

•21 Full headol hair

22 Composer Salje

27 — out: used (ruoaliy

•28Food1isn

30 Movie deteciive

Vtntur.a

31 Sign ol summer

33 Pekoe and oolong

34 Final, lor shori

35 Archiiect Ludwg

Mies van der =

36 Play part

37 Mauna,—

38 Stick-in-the-mud

42 Word before Oil or

43 German r.-r

44 Encourage

45 Circus p i r i c r r r f

49OT. COO*'

50 Rich iTE-ress-or1.;!!*

51 Ford f iascos

• 53 Donalds e*

54 Peter ol Herma--s

Hermits

55 Synthetic, (iDfr

57 Muse or award

58 Ishiar e g,

• 59 Mowe canme

60 Lessons lor

immigrants1 abc-'

Sec ANSWERS on Page B10

Q0am3:0pm
Prog ram-7:00pm,
PRICE: Grand Ki
Sl G d Q

REUNIONS
m,

E: d King Solomon, Layton
Swlnney, Grand Queen Bathsheba. Ora
R i c h a r d s o n , S u -
preme Queen Bathsheba, Dorothy Rilay,
Supreme King Solomon, James Alexan-
der,
ORGANIZATION: International Queen
ol the South Department •

HOROSCOPE
For June 5
to June 11
ARIES {March 21-April 19): Your

brain is energized. Allow creative

ideas 10 How, and apply yourself men-.

ially to solving a difficult problem

surrounding a friend.

TAURUS' (Apr i l 20-May .20 ) : .

Finances are on the upswing. You wil l

be pleasantly surprised By an unex-

pected raise or money.paid lo you

from an old debt.

GEMINI (May 21-June 21): Change

is in the air'today. Exercise some

' degree of self-control as' you seek to,

moderate your behavior and deal with

, new personal choices. -

CANCER (June 22-July 22): Pay
attention to your subconscious or
messages found in your dreams, Char-

1 itable activities are greatly appre-
ciated and extremely rewarding,

; LEO (July 23-Aug, 22): Although you

•may have the help and support of

; friends and associates, it's best to step

out mi your own and establish, your

own independence.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sep. 22): You get

IO. call the shots apd show off your

many talents at work this week. Step

up (o the plate with confidence and hit

a home run.

LIBRA (Sept, 23-Oci. 23): Re-

examine your altitude, toward love

and romance, Educalional pursuits are

important now. Study something (hat

' really grabs your interest.

SCORPIO (Oct, 2-t-Nov, 21): A ,

major transformation is unsettling but

very necessary. Go along with Ihe

flow in an emotional situation, and

grow and heal from the situation.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov, 22-Dec, 21);

Close personal relationships are sub-

ject io sudden slops and starts or ups

and downs. Hold on tight, be a sport,

arid go along1 for the ride.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19):

Make building your personal resour-

ces or saving your number one priori-

ty. Roll up your sleeves, and put your

nose to the earnings: grindstone,

AQUARIUS {Jan, 20-Feb, 18): You

can avoid a fiasco on the bomefroni.

Give your family or children the

attention'lhey need without them firs!

having io create a crisis,

PISCES (Feb. 10-M.areh 20): Positive

emotional developments ore likely,

Get in touch with your feelings and

express your thoughts, 'desires,

dreams and goals with loved ones,'

I f your birthday Is this week,

rebellious forces abound during the

coming year. Assert yourself in

unique and challenging situaiions,

Use independent thinking and crea-

tive ideas to establish' yourself as a

major player in the world of business

and finance, Sudden romantic altrac-'

lion is also a part of the scenario,

Approach new partnership!, with cau-

tion, but don't let this lake away, from

the excitement and joy of It. Learn to

live fully in each and every moment,

Also born this week: Frank Lloyd

Wright, Dean Martini Judy Garland,

Gene Wilder, Joe Montana, Elizabeth

Hurley, Johnny Depp and Anna,

Kournikova.

•Union High School Class of 1945

, reunion luncheon is scheduled for

June 10 at ihe Galloping Hill Caterers,

Five Points in Union, For informa-

tion, coniact Carolyn Pickell Albi-

iwwski at (908) 686-5775,

• Union High School Class of 1990

reunion is scheduled for June 10. For

information, contact Reunions Unlim-

ited Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

• Jefferson High School Class of

1940 reunion is scheduled for June 24

,at the Jefferson Performing Arts

House in Elizabeth High School. For

information, call Patrick Gargano at

(908) 272-5485, or write to him at 322

Nonli Ave. East, Cranford, NJ

O7OI6-2435.

• Union High School Class of 1940

reunion is scheduled for July 13.

Luncheon wil l be scrveda t noon at

ihe Galloping Hill Inn, Five Points'in

Union. For information, coniact Eve-

lyn Sieudle . Bo r i h i y at (407)

647-8119 or send e-mail to epearlbor-

shay@worldnet.atl.net,

• Summit High School Class of

1990 will conduct its 10th 'reunion

July 29, For information, coniaet

Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)

617-1000.

• Union High School Clans of 1980

reunion is scheduled for Aug, 19. For

information, coniact Reunions Unllm-

iied Inc. at (732) 617-1000,

• Linden High School Classes of

1950 to 1959 will conduct a '50s

Reunion Picnic Aug, 26 at Memorial

Park on South Wood Avenue, Linden,

from 1 p.m. 10 dusk, For information,

call Gail Hudak ai (908) 862-4272.

• Summit High School Class of

1980 will conduct its 20th reunion

Oei, 7, For information, coniaet Reun-

ions Unl imited Inc. at (732)

617-1000. ' '

• Cranford High School Class of

1975 will conduct its 25ih reurtion

Oct. 7. Fer information, contact Reun-

ions Unl imited I nc at (732)

(II 7-IOoa

• Cranferd High School Class of

1974 will conduct its 26th reunion

Oci, 14. For' information, contact

Reunions Unl'imiied Inc. at (732)

•617-1000. '

• Bsnin High School, Elizabeth,

Class of 1955 will conduct lis 45ih

reunion Oct. 22 at 1 run. at the Wood-

bridge Hilton, For information, or to

advise1 of classmates' whereabouts,

contact Reunion Committee, 32

Kalhryn Si,, Clark, NJ 07066.

• Linden High School Cla,» of

\W) will conduct its 20th reunion

Nov, I I . For information, contact

Reunions Unlimited Inc, at (732)

617-1000.

• Rahway High School Class of

1080 will conduct its 20th reunion

Nov. 18, For information,1 contact

Newank CoMMuniTy School Of The ARTS &
-Unified. Vaiishmg Senvice OngdmzaTion

SUMMER ARTS 2000
ART & RECREATION CAMP

• •, • J u l y 5 - 3 1 , _ _ _Curriculum includes instruction is music (percussion &. chorus), dance (jazz, ballet & tap);
theatre & Visual arts Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays) at NCSA for children and t e e u g m a n i 5-16 UVSO staff will

engage children in sports, crafts and recreational activities as well as take them on outings cm Tuesday & Thursdays,

MUSIC CONSERVATORY
(Private, lessons July 5-31, Mon.-Fri.)

DANCE CONSERVATORY
(4:00pm-8:00pm July 5-31, Mon.-Fri.)

1k Spring Dance Concert 2000
A Dance recital by NCSA Dance Conservatory

Under the direction of Alfred Gallman
Essex County College • June 23,2000 at 7:30pm

Tickets: $15 adults, $10 children & Seniors

For more information call; (973) 642-0133 • Fax. (973) 622-2664 ,

Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)

6I7-J0O0. • •

• Union High School Class of 1970

will conduct its 30th reunion Nov. 24,

For information, contact Reunions

Unlimited Inc. at (732) 61,7-1000.

, • Abraham Clark High School,

Resells,' Class of 1980 wil l conduct its

20lh reunion Nov. 25, For informa-

tion,, call Margaret Luxich Donovan at

(908) 436-7189 or send e-mail to

ACHS1980@cs.com.

• Cranford High School Class of

1930 reunion is scheduled for Nov.

25. For information, contact Reunions

Unlimited Inc. at (732) 617-1000,

• Westfield High School Class of

1990 will conduct its ,10th reunion

Nov. 25. For information, contact

Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)

617-1000,

• Baitin High School Class of June

1934 is looking for classmates for a

65th reunion. Contact Dorothy M,

Eltel at (561) 364-8671.

• Union High School Class of 1955 •

has scheduled its 45ih reunion for

Nov. 25 at L'Affaire Restaurant in •

Mountainside. For information, call

(732) 714-7233, send faMS io (732)

714-7234, or address e-mail to

•UHS1955<3>aol.eom .

www.localsource.com I

Internet Directory
Ace Hardwire, ., , .
Aflip* Family Worship Cenl
Amtnun Savings BinK, .
BlgPianeilPrwrw M¥tfdwp.blgpl«n«t,ean/mmel
BlginsiSporU,scm. . . . . . ;.-.. fttlp,'iWww,6lg»rtttSponicom
Bloomfieia Chamber ol Commerce1, - tinpY/wwcompunils comtec

n n / / D d i l i « K

nttp://www,aMhardware,com'oenirilac«/
,nnp7/www.agap«c«nl9rorg
hnp;'Mww,amtrlcaniivlnggn| c
M ¥ t f d b l l t / l

Camp Horizons '-
Clinton Hill Baptist Cnruch
Deiloner Bathroom* a Kuertens II ...
Oltllneilve Services Unllmlied. Inc ...MtpVftvww,0sUlnc.com • .
Oreams Come True Weight Loss
and Nutrition Center - rinp:iVwww.loeaisource,com/dciriim
East Orange Chamber of Commerce. hftp;//wwwtoc*l»ource,corrveocc
essexCounryOefk,,- ,' =• http://www.esse«clerk com .
E » Care Center c-INJ,,.,

Fortsl Hill Propjrtlei
Qlen Ridge Educational Foundation.
Grand Sanitation
Holy'CraiiChurcn -1 -
HospitalCenierataange,.-
Humin Rlgtrts'Advocaias Int., Inc ., -
Internet Training,,,, .' ,. •...-'
JumpAmtnoa ',, . , •
Loisaknot* ..,' ;..
MiidmWarehouse, ' . . , -,.., '
Meliennlum Homes '••••• 1-
MontsgnaraFoundaUffn,Inc . , , • „ . :
Mountains!* HotpJUl = :..•-.
Muni Packaging System!
NjAvenu* ,,.
Prudential White Realty Co- - ---
Rti i lmUiut* :
SauthMountainYoga,...- ,: ,.,,.
Sovereign Sank ,, -
Summit Area Jayoees , ••
Summit Volunteer Pint Aid Squad,...
Synergy Federal Savings Bank,1

ibwninipef Union....1. :
TownsWp ol Union Public Schools,
Turning P,oint.,,., : ' ..-
Unlpn Cenw National Bank
Umi*rlin UfVwerullil Church.......,.
United Way olBloomlWd ;,..,.,
WooileyFuelCo : ;•

l t p a c « « W p
,hnp://www.localwuree.oorWQREFhtm

vg
.,hnpi//www.holycroBsnlorg
..hnp^/Mww.catriedrelheaithca'e.ora
.,htlp://v<vvw.localtouroeconvhral,ntm

i h W l bpo
.http//www,juimpamerlca,com ;

..hnp^/www.lcciMourca.corTVHanson.him
:hnp://www.locelsource,com/MuimWareriouM,htm
nnp://wwwmeiienniurnbnecom

.,hnp//viww teeilMureecom/mootagnard htm

.-http://www.AtlanUcHMim.org

..htipi//www.iocalsoulroe!com/muttbagBeweb»neiai
..hnp:/Mww.n|av«nue.com '
., httpi/Aw»(.whiierealtyco.eom
., http//wwv<.reii-lni!ltu1e.com
..hnpi/Zyogaslieoom/touthmountaln1

.hnp^/www.sovereignbankeom
n v ^ ' t g « i r i e o ' ^

hrip://wwwiyn»rgy(rt,co(n •
nt^w^wWi untintownshipiCom

rf i IOCA isource .co nVtups ht
l i |

p
.,hnp^/www,lirsluu.nteii,n|.uui.org
. hnpv/Mvw,vlcdrtet.conV'unltedway
.hnpy/www,lociisourc«,oom/wc«il«yluel;ni

To be lilted
Call 908-686-7700 X311
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Community

Classified
1-800-564-8911

Search your local classifieds on the internet

http://www.localsource.com/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9;00AM-5PM
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection # 8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising

' Worrafl Newspapers
P.O'. Box 158

Maplewood, NJ 07040

Phone: 1-80O-564-8911 x: 973-76S-2557

Offices where ads can be placed In person:
ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street, Maplewood
170 Scotland Road, Orange

268 Liberty Street, Bloomfleld

UNION COUNTY
. 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less $16.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words....,...$4,00 per insertion
Display Rates S25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number. S12.00 per insertion

-CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less S22.00 per insertion
Additional 10 vjoras........SQ,00 per insertion
Display Rates $47,50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available • '.

All classified ads require prepayment.
Please have your card and expiration date.

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader • Echo Usder
Clark Eagle* The Leader

Spectator Leader •GiJitte Leader
Rihway Progress • Summli Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
. News-Record of Maplewood fi South Orangi
Wesl Orange Chronicle • East Orange Recoifl

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
Nutiey Journal • Belleville Post

irvington Herald • Vailsburg Leader
The Independent Press of Bioomlieid

Business Directory 4 PM Thursday
Display • Space reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
In-column 3 PM Tuesday

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments; Wa make every effort to avoid
mistakes In your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad each time it appears, should an error
occur pleasenotlfy the classified department within
severi days of publication.' Worrell Community
Newspapers, Inc. shall nol be liable for errors or
omissions in cost of actual space occupied by item
in which error or omissions occurred. We can not
be held liable (or failure, for any cause, to insert an
ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves
the right to reject, revise or reclasalfy any
advertisement atanvtime. •

CLASSIFIED.
SPECIALS

25 words $21.00 or S28.00 combo
Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, tnvamory sheet and Rain
Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS

20 words $7.00 or $11,00 combo items (or
sale under $100.00 One item per ad price.

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE

20words -lO.weeks$31.00or$44.00
combo no copy changes

DREAM MACHINES

Photo of your car plus 20 words
4- weeks • £40.00

Call now 1-800-564-6911

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

A - 1 OPPORTUNITY
Cabinet Making Woodworking
See our Ad Under instructions

In Business S Servies Oiftclory
Carpenter's Local 821, Ktnilwonfi

AIM HIGH. Jobs available in over 1 GO epedai-
ties. plus. uptoSi2,OOQeniisimerilboriiis,upto
S1O,O00 (luflent repayment, prior service
openlngt, High school QraauatH, between
17-37, or prior service msmtof! from any
Waned, call 1-B00-423-USAF, for an Inlorma-'
tonal letter or visit www.airtorca com. AIR
FORCE,

A NEW Salon with day spa service* has ail
position* available part time/ full time. Cell Espe
or Claudia- 973-275-1920.

. ARTIST/ MAC part time. UpUal, caring, fasl
paced environment. Must Wow Quark and be
familiar wKh Illustrator and Photostiop, Apossi-
6le.opportunlly.for lull lime, Fan resume and
salary requirements lo 903.994.7849 or email.
patal3pluiCaol.com.

ATTENTION! WORK from homt. Earn an extra
S500-S1SOO month part time. S200O-Sd.SO0
month, lull lime. Call 732-493-88ia,
ATTINTION: titOTHERS and Otnenl Work
from home. $1500/ month part lime, $5000/
nwnlrt lull lime, Free infwmaUon, lull training.
8 3 B 8 1 1 7 5 3 1 '

schefti*. Aa an Av
the iholi. Let's talk.

u calJ

BABYSITTER, PART time neeMd, Two after-
noona o r WMk. 3-7:30pm, To u r « lei 3 and 7
year old banning in Augwlor September.
Dayi flenlSle, Must have driver's license.
973:37fl-3342. . , ,

BABYSITTER MONDAY and/Or Friday, Friday
evenings, 4:00pm-7.O0pm, Own transporta-
tion. S10.00/ hour lo responjIOle, energetic,
sitter wltn references. Ideal lor college student.
Call 973-763-6971.

BABYSITTER' to care tor I great kids ages 9
and 4 Flexible hours' days. Must Have car.Cail
973-655-9817

BARMAIDS/ BARTENDERS poiJUens avail-
able Apply. In person: Scott/s Steakhouse
and Bar, 595 Morris Avenue, - • = —
See Gary'. • •, •

CAftEQlVERS NEED50 em Vint mornings'
afternoons, or full time lor me elderly. Fieap'e
noun Non medical. companionship, home
ca'e, and elcferiy relates i m n a i Salary $7 50'
hour No certification ifqwBd Free training
provided. Driver's license ana car required
Home Instead Senior Care, 808-653-9300
CLOTHING BIN Monitor. Extra cash'for spare
time Person to check clOlhmg oeposil bins in
Hillside, Cell 732-274-0464,

COUNTER HELP, pan time/lull time positions
available, Must apply inperson. 399 Bioorniieio
Avenue, Newark. DiPaoio Brothers Bakery F c
directions only call 973^65-6737.

DELIVERY .• BUSY florist weks dependable
tellable Wln/ery drivers, Kncwedge of Essen.
Morns, Union CounWi ana Northern New
Jersey helpful Good pay, banelltt and 401K
Call Robin,. 2Qi-2QS-7Qn.

ORIVER COVENANT transport, Coast to
Coast runt. Teams star) S42- $.45. $1000
sign-on bonus tor experienced company driv-
ers- Per experienced drivers, 1-S00-441-4394.
For owner operators, 1-877-848-6615. for
g r idu in iludenis, 1-S00-33B-64JB. '

DRIVER/DELIVERY

fieliaole person with wlia, dean driver's
license needed tor Full Time delivery position in
the Union area. Hourly wage + Commission. .
Good benefits.

JAYSON COMPANY ,
CALL: 908-688-1111

DRIVER, FULL/ part time lor Livingston -Taxi
Good driving record reguired Wm tram. Can
873-669-6778.

DRIVERS DRIVERS & 0/0 wanted* Van & .
Halted opportunities! COL training available!
Qreat Pay and Benefits, consistent miles, lat>
model assigned, equipment, Job stability Ask
about our S1OO0 sign-on bonus 1

1-800-SW-7315. Must meei age requirements
( v i )

FLASH
Global Logistics Services

14 Ashland Avenue
West Orange, NJ 07052

973-243-1230
973-24M577 FAX

PLASH LOGISTICS Inc., One ot the fasten
Vowing logistics companies in the Umite
State) has outstanding opportunities available
t i one of our Global Call Centers.we want tht
very best, .tne Best ot the Beat. We are looKmg
lor friendly, hospitable, eager to workpeople il
you would like to join our TEAM, we are
currently accepting applications tor the (olio*.
Ing positions:

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS
DISPATCHERS

Our company offers cgmptlitive wages and
excellent benefits; wflfeh Include; Holiday pay,
sick pay, vacation pay, ereup life insurance
plan, HenibJe scheduling Apply in person or Iti

, your resume! We are an equal opportunity
employer.

GOVERNMENT POSTAL JOO-s/Up to $16 35 ,
hour, Full benefits No experience requirea
Free appl icat ion and in lor na t ion
1 -aa6-726-9033 e«t 1700, 7am-7pm.C3T,

HAVE A computer? Put it 10 work S25-S7J per
hour, 1-688-663-3055,

HQMEWORKERS NEEDED S635 weekly pro-
ceasing mail. Easyl No ewenence needes
CalM-ee8-220-0280e«engiOn 3020.24 houn

IMMEDIATE OPENING

Receptionist t? answer and direct heavy vol.
ume phone.calls, Musi be personable with
excellent communication Skills Fax resume
673672<731

DRIVERS — NEW Pa/ Package! OTR: 6
month experience - .30/cprn Top Pay • 40Vcpm,
Regional: 36/cpm. Lease program New/I

. M.S, Carriers. 1-600-231 •!

INSTALLER FOR Windowi, doors and siding.
Tuesday thru Saturdsy. Seme experience r».
qu i red . Cal l Cal Decker! G Sons
9O648B-4746.

DRIVERS. WHEN it comes to benefits, we've
got all tn» Sells 8 Whistles, Paifl weekly, great
pay,' $1000 sign on bonus, students welcome
SRT- Call toll tree, 1.877-BIG-PAYDAY,
1-677-24J-7293. \

.BOOKKEEPING POSITION

Local non-profit is seeking a OooWiMptr exper-
ienced wrih QuicKbooks and general account-
mg procedures. Please send resumi to: Bookk-
eeping PosStton. 170 Scotland Road, Soulh

"Orange, New. Jersey 07079, Attn: Executive
• Director, ',

BOOKKEEPER PAFiTtime for nwdicil orTice in .
Spriwfilld, One day a we*lt M * , WP. Must
nave expttience witn Quick!n and MAC sys-
terr ls-Hour* flexible. Fax relume to
90a-889-7M6, '

BOOKKEEPER- A /P . 'A f l , Knowledge of
Peaehtree a plus. Office loqaiM In Union. Great
[>en«iiti, Salary commensurM wflh expert-
ence, Pax wume to: S73|S71-056B.
YOUR AD could appear hue lor a t little at .
Sl«,00 per week. Call fof nwa delate. Our
Irtentty cKMllled departm'enl wM be happy
to help you. Call i-800-5M-e91>,

DRIVERS WANTEDf No experience n

years old, Cal! Joe A, 1 •eOM7£-wie.
EARN $630 weekly distrtbuling phone cards
No experience necesssry, Fulfpirt time.1 Call
1-800-362-7662'

EARN SSS HELPING OodOfi), Up to S20-
HOftmit potential. E«y claims processing.
We train! Computer with modem required. Call
7 days, 888-871-5497 exi, 621, $339 software

Temp/Hire.
Permanent petitions

.Great Pay A Benefits

v . randstad
CaQ 732-981-1771

a Resume 732-981-9619

1LANDSCAPER, FULL Ume, Experience help-
ful, Valid driver's fiotnte, Prompt. dependaCle
Call 973-763-SB13, Micnael,

LANDSCAPING. MINOR maintenance, and
office help. Full lime aumm#.rf llexiCJe 6- IS nn/
wk in tall. In Chatham and Harding, loeal for
(SllaSle local student with own transportation
Diversified w t k mowy ou&de but jome
Instdt. Competitrvi w ig t , plus December bo-
nus for completing work. 973-964-3333 week.
days alter Bpm and wnkends.

LOOKING FOR a nawtpaptr job? For a 120
nfun&We deposit, Itw Hi Press Association
will post your 40-word summarized resume 00
www.njpa.org and puMtn It morally, reaching
19 dmiBs and ovtr 160 WMklles. Editorial^1'
Advertising. Circulation, Photography staffer)
rtMded. Contact U l Hagtn ai 609-WfrWM,
l « 609-40&C300, eMgen.Onipa.wg

LOSE WEiGHT. while earning.extra cash If-
ound your schedule, Intamidonal Company
Making tul time a part tima help. Call ToOayit
Atk us howl! i-aT7-507-97S1.

MARY POPPiNS where are you' Loving nanny
needed for warm Mao f»wood family wltn fun 2
yiar old daughter anS !nendly.e year old Sag
Live in or out. preier education or child develop•
mint training Drier's license preferred bul nol
necessary. Oayiime pnone, £12-713-7636.
evenings, 973-762-CK2.

MEDICAL BILLING
Bu*y Ophthalmology practice in northsrn
New Jersey w e H I Highly motivated, per-
sonable Individual tor a tull lime potll lon as
• madlcal btllar. Medical billing and eompu-
l»r oxperlanea required. Ex parlance with
Madlcsi uanagtr helpful. PieaM lax naunie
10: 973-912-WO.

MEDICAL BIUER' 3real income polenta1

Earn up lo S43K per year, FuB training provided
Home computer required CaiiTnan toll free'
868-660^633, ext 4313-

MEDICAL BILLEH/S15-S4S/ hour.-Country's
most estaDiisned Medical/ Denial billing soli'
ware company seeks people to proceni'daims
from home. Training provided. Must own com-
puter Can 1-S00-797-7511. ext. 22,

MEDICAL DATA Entry. New computer with
Billing software Qrowing national company
Fun/ incomes Fieeoies. internet, wiBnte,
email To quality? Can 1-800-291-4693 en

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST. (Part Time) Ma-
ture, energetic, bnght person for pedlatric
of f ice. 4;00pm-9,DDpm. Please call
973-762-3635 or fax reiume to 97.3-762-5538

OFFICE ASSISTANT private Optometnc ptac-
tice in Miliburn aeeKing an enthusiastic, caring.
high energy individual for career m contact
tense field. Experience preferred, but will tram
the right, individual Full time, benefits' Fa*
resume-lo; 973-912-3323

OFFICE/ CLERICAL Computer experience in
Microsoft EXCEL OHice. Windows, good com-
munication skins, liberal benefits including
health. Full time. Apply in person preleraoie.
between Sim-^sm 60 Militcmn RoaO. union.
90&-206-nB1 .

OFFICE HELP, fluiies ineluOe anjwar phones,
write orders Somf computer experifnot, and
bookkeeping. Call Cal Oecken & Sons
908-69B-d746 • ' , '

: PART TIME
After school program Of Maplewoofl/Souin
Orange seeks aduil leaders foi state licensed

.elementary and middle scnooi sites Qualified
• applicanls musi M reliable, nave EXPERI-

ENCE leading GROUPS of'ctiiidren Vanous
starting timei currently available; 2:30, 2 ' « or
3:15 to 8.00pm Sally following tne school
calendar through June. Hourly salary Based on
experience. Tram immediately for September
positions.Call S73-762-0183 or send resume'
to; After School Program. 124 Dunnell Road,

,' Maplewood; 07040 or lax cover Utter and
resume lo 973-37SO692. ,_

PART TIME. Vaiel partung attendants Good

. 1-800-545.1994 •

PAFIT TIME eustomer service assistant,.
Monday- Fiiday 120Opm-5:0Opm. Orversilled
position tor organized people person with good
communication iWNs, Call Patel PnniingPlus,
908-964-6422, •

POSTAL JOBS, £48.323 year. Now hinng. No
experience, paid training, great Mnefita. Call 7
flays, 600-429-3660 eH J3 i i6 ,

QUALITY DAV Camp in Morris County' has
'opening] in If i l following areas; MusiC, Sports,
HighRoplJ, Cooking, Roller Kockffy. Tennis.

' Senior Counselors, junior- Counselor!, Teen
Countt ior i (must De 21), Please call
9T3-39S-3200. tor more information

NON—PROFIT orgamiaiion seeks an experi-
ence part ume Bookkeeper: Computer, profi-
cient, experience wftfi Peactttree GL piekage i
plus. 10-12 hours ,a week.1 Saiary.based on
experience Mail or tax reaume to: Brands L.
Myrick, .ECTHTH, 11B Division Street, EH-
abeth, NJ 07201 Fai 908-35S-5094

ADVERTISE

COMPOSITION DEPT.

PART TIME
We are a group 0! weekly,

newspapers wild an office in
Maplewood looking for a person 10
assemble (paste up) newspaper
pages.

Approximate^ 21 hours on
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Experience helpful, but nol
required. Entry level position. Call
lor an appoinimenl

(973) 763-0700
or send your resume jo
Production Director
Worrall Community

Newspapers
P.O. Box 1S8

Maplewood, N. j . 07040

Worrall Community Newspapers,

A free press
is the strength behind democracy.

At 'worrall Community Newspipers, reporters learn What

it takes to become good reporters. Why? Because

reporting for one or more of our weekly,newspapers-

means becoming involved "in the communities we serve.

From news stories to features, from council, coverage 10

police blotters, from community events to ihe Board of

Education, reporters ire the eyes and ears of all of our

• readers. •' ' • • , .

Wor>all Newspapers, which publishes IS newspapers serving 26 towns, has

openings for reporters In its Essex and Union County regions, If you think you

have what ii takes to be a reporter, send resume and clips 10 Ray WerraU, P.O.

Box31M,Union,N.J.,070831orfaxto(908)686-4169, . .

Be part of a company whose mission Is to preserve democracy.
Worrell Newspapers is an equal opportunity employer,

I) I I V ¥ 1 1

SSiFIED AD LINE

8^686-9898
R SELECTION #8100

POSTAL JOBS $48,323.00 year. N9w hiring,
no uqMrittwf,. pna uainina, anal btntfils.
Call lor lisil, 7 day) BOO-429-3660 »A J2M
National Hwourc*,

Sell
Your
Stuff!
Advertise It All
On The Internet

LocalSource
<"--:- OiiLim-

&1W
CaUNowl!

1-800-564-8911
'ww.loetlioura^m/dauirltdi

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople
for outside and inside sales. Earning

potential commensurate with experience.
Call for appointment (908) 686-7700

Explore pan-tin
For yourconvi

Mm MinhiltM
1605 Bmdwj. {biMiin »lh & 49ih)
NmVoA, HY
Frea PMO Slitiwi «r Port Authority
1 or 9 tnirn lo 50Cti Stn*t
From Brent N at R tntn It 4Tth St
M»DC21! -9TT-4(H)0

Sim 14th, (Wid) tun • 3pm • ' .

100-15 DUminBoulivinl
E E b h N T IID, NJ ' '

ll IMA Off CSP North
ooti m-m-eiao

ProcMr &"Gamblc. a !«aiiingm»nuiicluri!io(wtll-faiowflCMintliwa.beiuty c»rt preducU.th»t
tncludt Covir Ctrl. Mix Factor, Oil of Oily, Pantcne, Vldll SuHOn & Physiqul, II able to offer
writing part-time opportuniltei tvllh: . ' ' , • "

FLEXIBLE WORK SCHEDULES PAID VACATIONS & HOLIDAYS
GOOD HOURLY PAY FULL TRAVEL REIMBURSEMENT
You will bt raiMiuible foi the Inltb) & ongoing rese'u o( our products while maintaining pro-
ductive riUlionihips with store perunnfl. Youned to poueu tviiUlility ot Vtim full diyi ptr
we«k, a vtlid driver'} license an^ Imured vehicle. Prior retail Merchandising eiptr i inu U htipful
but not Uwntiil. We are willihj to tnin undiditei with the rlflhl aptitude & atjttude, .

DONT MISS THIS RABE OPPORTUWTV. , '
MEMBERS OF HANACEHENT W i l l BE IN ATTENDANCE FOR ON-THE-SPOT INTCRVffiWSI

' ,, .- • VUH m i t www.pl w n ' ' • , -
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GARAGE/YARD SALES
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DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

. 'WSpltwe

e Tfw Truth,
Be and Pnests hated.

sromise or paironize The
rtf nathffl (Milt 10 34-33)
n our Cattwiies ana Protes-

pa e ne Bible mat iney

Large quantity of Ds^gner U b » ! Clothing

from a Reputable Manhattan East Stte

Consignment Shop

Plus many Ottmlnttrttttng Hunt.
All PnMFtr SHow Cot!

PAR
1537 West Elizabeth Ave. • Linden

Friday & Saturday, June 2 & 3rd, 2000

10AM-6PM-Rain or Shine

Questions: 906-862-6660

SERVICES
OFFERED

ELECTRICIANS

WHEN REPLYING

TO A

UNION COUNTY

CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

BOX NUMBER
Worrell Newspaper?

P.O. Box 1!B
Msplewood. NJ 07040

UAPLEWOOD. 28 PARK Avenue (near Pi#r.
son's )M) Jims Srfl. 9O3artv300pm Hugh

yard sal?
11

 Antiques, household Hems, toys and

Dikes HunSrefls oi efoiarf n's Books, baby ssui

Bargains galore" No earty biros

WAPLEWOOD: 123 MAPiEWOOD Avenue
Saturday. June 3 d Sim-Spm. Sunday J u r *

4th. 9afT>-i2oTi Clothing, toys, turniture

Casting/MorJellng/Audltions
IMMEDIATE AUDITIONS

Wanted; Bebles, Kid* , T « m , AOulta
F P R i N T / M i e / c o m l l /

BUSINESS SERVICE " ~ "

TYPIST/ LEGAL Secretary workiflj at 5om#

MS Word, core [draw, fan machine, pnnie'

copier, scanner, notary public, soreatssrieeti
t l fl

CARPENTRY

KREDER ELECTRIC. INC.
RMMnttM, Commercial, Induilrlat

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Tom

973-762-6203
Proiessional Service Ownei Operate"

License #9524

RICHARD T SWISSTACK 6 Sons Eteetnca'

Contrac'jfig Residential, Commercial. Indus--
rial 30 Vears Experience License M i 6 i . Fufiy

Insureo and Bondes Senior Citizen DiS'our.*
732.3B3-W1C • •

EXTERMINATORS

ARREST A PEST

PEST CONTROL SERVICE

Quality Service at Reasonable Rates

V 61" e722

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

"A JOHN Ot AH Trades'. Intenor Painbna

, FiSturM ReptfiMS, Doori H A d M c r i

Mere'" Call j 5 h i , B0e24iB
oori Hj f ig A

-24i-B6Oe

Rsss i ; i SpifBjj-
M O U N T A I N S I D E . 10,20 SuTinn Lane, (ca-ntr
oi Si;m7ii ;-RoaO), '"Sa' iurdf l i June 3ra

9am-3D!r, HoyseWS items, loan, comes

i MISCELLANEOUS 1

WORK FROM HOME

Orfle B sness

S- * - =

647 229-6752

STAND OUT

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

l o u nte3 y o j housedeanea Ca. me

'Good price, s*rvle# arid reference Julanna
1

•908-353-060S

IN HOME CARE FOR THE ILL
AND ELDERLY

• Ctnrf i id Home Heaih Aides •

i B o ^ e d ana Insures
• uvt m and Hourly Scnefluling AvaiiaD'e

973-76M134
Medlcald Accepted
Office Hours 9-5

RESPONSIBLE AND energetic laOy looking for
1
 housekeeping work Will eliminate your clean-

ing stress! Has own transportation Call

973.375-1 « 3 •

CHILD CARE - ~

SPRiNGriELD. 10 TWIN O a w Roaa

1,'eisei Avenue) S i l u r a a y JJne

9 M a m - : 00pm Hugh S»l»" Houwholo n t

Ds&j'i ierw ays . ciotn.nj ' shoes Lois

JOE DOMAN
. 908-686-3624

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/ REPAIRS

• KITCHENS'.ATTlCS
•3ATHflOOMS«BASEMENTS

• REMODELED

.NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO LARGE.

CARPETING ~ "

Don AntonelEi

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO

• ' Famous Branfl Carp«ll
Armstrong - Mohawk - ArMiCO

Mannington - Congol&um • Tsrkoti
FREE INSTALLATION * Have Floor S l u t

Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop Bt home,

908-964-4127

CLEANING SERVICE

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

•? EC£ S E : H O 3 M . S3J; flueen s-r

S

S=R!N3Fl£LD. 34 4 36 TOOKER Avenje,
Satu'Oay. S j rday , June S'd 4in. Sam-iom

Hh d 'gome i B '

;

~$'.: s*.-,;er, w s piss 'ask. shelves fgi;s
io,:s 3:" .ff S'"E Bjik teas Si03. Z air
c—3: in*-! &i ; ea- J IIM.S SJ:. co-npj!e-

5r3-:^"'Si4
i \VE'«: - v SA'.DS Sale 9 U Sier tn i Avsn^e.
Wes!!i*i5 Ssiursay o.^y lOOOam-^OOpm

• Has: E'saa M Galicws Hiiis Roaa to CooMg?
tsSievtn*1 Sffai.ft'alruni!* pjiaooHurpiturg,
nasieficver, r toj iehsi j sssas, Mercury1 i.-.ys-

• E E D P M V SET, D-exei Med.tersrwan Trg:e
: res i * ' w.:n m.^or, i fms iu , oueea oea ven.
• = » : es- iS' i -oi , S4S0 o' besi otier Cai. '

-£u3-SJ:-5E7i

3EDS BUNK Bit Set W » i i 9 wood S155

• A'sa W i K ' e i i »ng bonspnng M l . new m

cacq ja , SiBS Can oelive' 973^12-1567

; CASKETS, URNS.HARKERS
AND MORGI

• BUY OIHECT * SAVE UP TO 50%
OFF HIGH OUAUTY BURIAL PHODUCTS

NEW MILLENNIUM
BURIAL SOLUTIONS. INC.

974B Sluyvftnnt Avt,, Union

Fr^t Dallv«ry To Local Funeral Homas

UNION.

toys. t>ik

Mrsc«:iar

UNION1.

Ram Da
housenoi

1055 SCHNIiDER h ivenue
iOdpTH 2 fami'y CnHs.fldui
es. mirror OSS'S. tl
•ecus flainaitt Jun

1295 B'SCAYNE

Rrja3». SaturoayJun
te June lOtn Eiet

3 terns, ms-e

*" inp '
• flrrt !
cite t:

June 3ra

i dctnin;

.•aro (of

SJismtrV.

HELENES CLEANING Service • R
and Commercial Cleaning Once, O

or Regular Cleaning Move In ' Oul S

We accept Visa. MC, American
1 vmw cleaning-service com 1 -8T7

iHe;ene]

UNION. 1487 ELAINE Terrace (ON \
Avenue). Saturday June 3fd, S 33im>3

.Fumityre, lamps, mtrori , wall assi.i
garoen equipment, clotning, M o « 908-298-9008

UNION. 2009 HIGH Street » « StayveHRt

Avenue) Saturday Juns 3ro, 9 OOinvS COorr.
Ftamrjaie June ioirv 8aBy carnages, ve^tisa

blinos, clottiing. snoet arrt more,

UNION. 390 PUTNAM fiOSfl (OH COWi i
Avenue) Saturaay. June 3(0 9 OOsm.j Klp.r

Coats, exemse maorunes. B»By items. e » k s

Plus more!! No earty Birds

UNION. 681- 685 THOREAU Terries ,e"
'Colonial). June 3ro, SaiMpm By p s o t f r
dernand we're having aoothe' • sa^ ''G&M
things! good prices", inaiudinj maroie los tac-e

WEST.OHANGE, 3S Ciestmoni Road (OH >.':,

PleasantAvejSaturflay,Sunda/.June3ro i t *
Clotning, tumiture,, housenoio g o o d , lays,

WANTED TO BUY

S150.00

f f l c E CASH now
1
 Prom weallDy families

untoadn; mtl l ionrol dollars to ht lp minimize

meif l a i e f Wrne immeOiaisly; Triumph, 4542

East Trop'caria Avenue, >2D7, Las Vegas. NV
1 69121

Awesome family seeks A+ Nanny F/T
Livein/Car/Fravel

$450-S650/wk .'

Exp. Only Apply

973-267-2727
908-317-9777

ANNOUNCEMENTS

GATEWAY COMPUTERS .Faciory-direct. SO
Down Psnuum 111 600 available, Low monthly
payments Some creflit problems ok! Call by

January 21st, fof Iree pr inter. OMC

1-6O0-477-9016, Oofle PL03

HONDAS FflOW S5001 CHevy, J»ep, Toyota & •
Span Utilily Police impounds and reposses-

1
 sioni Currem listings B00-941-S777. ext

C6S96 Fee '

HOSPITAL BED.-invocare"flelui» motorized

w,tn s.oe rails, sios and looi controls Cost

£4,150, Mta 7 mgnins, S1200 Also, wheel- -
cria.i, ivaiuer and drop armcbmmode 25 cubic

• footOE ide-by-aidfl relngeraior S300. iBcubic
loot Amana tiuur- S150 973761-7747..

KISS VOuR cabit goodbye! OiSh Network

sateNe system
1
 only $79.99 Iree tor cable

customert ^ channe l s lor only SlB 99/monm.

• F E D E X delivery Toll Ires, BSB-292-483B. " •

MAflWN'iNTEQRITY tilOing palio Boor unit. 9

toot wide by B looi high, 3 floor unrt with

transom, vmyi cfad U t l pric*S3000. will sen (or

S1000 60^-651-0307, HWr {:00pm.

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Tw,n W9; Full SS9, O u i t n S69, King S79 each

Futons S1B9, D a y t M l S I M Complete

A-1 FURNITURE
90S-«8a-7354 ' .

Rf £2 W)tl(rJeH to Shop Rile)

Free Delivery within * 0 mil ts

Pnone Orflers Acoepieo

PETS

INSTRUCTIONS

G U I T A R INSTRUCTION by a Professional
Guitarist. Over 25 years e«penence' Beginner

through advances All ages welcome

906-81O-B424.

2% WORDS'+ I I MILLION homes = Great
'es'ji'.i11' Vou can martiet your ptoOuci vo n
rr.iiicn nou&enoifls uvougnout Norm America

tf plsc.rig youf Classified ad in"nearly BOO

SB9& One p^onc call, one invoice, one ôw

payment is ail' <t takes Call tne SuDurban

Cias'siiitd ACvenising rJetworh fai-or

LEARN TO EARN
Kean University Continuing. Eoucaian, in

assoc. witn Condensed Curriculum Intl Is
offering an aflocdible short term eva,
course in Billing/Ceding nartmg toon. For
registration call 908-527-2161 mlo call
800-441^748.

EJV'NEV. ,erse> lor SW91 The New Jersey
pfess Asses,ii'on. ean-place your 25-word

HassLeo as in over ISO NJ newspapers

f . r c j j n o j l lh« sa(e> a wrnDinefl circulation of

O'.»
J
 2 r. .-sn noijsenoias. Call Diane Trent at

N . = 4 i l 609-4SS-0600 extension 2A or email

ENTERTAINMENT

3B.98S8 en 3175' inlosoufce is .a
s i ^ S i c e information service Cans.

V us to adopt your baby,

d cnensh Young," happily
stable Expenses paid.

,s s îa-ea Ken and Josh.

' Sw I'UZZLE on Page B8

D EHQD
ODD C3QQ

REMODELING SALE, gas wall even and •

matching cook top (like brand MW) . Best otter

973-S64-7563

STILL MEED a Computer? We Can Kelp! 6 out

of t o Appl«anis Approved Credit Problems -

OK. N»w Systems on S39.SS Montn1 includes
. Internet Sirvica )-eOQ'7M-a90t

TRADE YOURe»((9(»tn«k (M«io«/tt leraiof
Mexican vaoaiion, computer for lent, boat or

w h a w w al wwv»,Tna«Away.eoro free! .

WOLFF TANNING 8*04 tan i t home I Buy

direct and .uv t l Commercial/ Horn* Units from.

' Si 99. Low Monthly Payment! Free Color

.Catalog' Call today 1-800JUM310

GARAGE/YARD SALES

BLOOMRSLD. 17 COEYMAN Awnue (Off E.'
Passalc A v t ) , Saturday, June. 3>d;
9.00am-4:00pm All new houMwirr items.
Great Buys , ,_^_ ._

CRANFORO, 11 CHEROKEE Road (off Ran-
lan Road) June 3rd, 6 30am.3:30pm, Raindate .
June 4th. Somaining lor .ivaryonell

HiaSIDG, 341 'HOLLYWOOD Avenue: Miilti
Family Sale: Saturday, June 3rd. 9irn- 4pm.
Somelnlng lor av*o/one, Oreat Sirgalns. Rain.

HILLSIDE, 138 BALTIMORE Avenue (Off Cen-
tai Avenue) Saturflay Sunda Jun* 3rd 4ih

L I N D E N , 1215 EAST Blanche si/eet..{on
Chandl t r Avenusj, Saturday, Sunday June

3rd, 4tn, SsnvSpm, Furniture, toya, books,
- mens, nomens, cnildran'a clotrilng, axcellerit

condiiion and more,,

SUMMER.TUTORINQ Pnoma to pre-aigeoia
Xiriderganen to em grtse. 3 days/' week

' IMbnday. Tuesday.. W t d n t s o a y )
I03pam-3;00pm S65 tutonng only; Tuionng,
f l l 8 3 0 5 3 0 p m SJS/ S1S0 Cnnslun

•DQCin HQaQ DOQQ
HHQtSH DHBB DHBB

Use Your Card...

Quick And Convenient!

Do-It-Yourself Ideas

Afghan Romance

POLISH CLEANING Service Houses, Apflh'
merits. Offices Free Estimates. Excellent Re-

teienees Call 973-371-9312

SUBURBAN BUILDING SERVICES
professional Window Cleaning

Carpet Cleaning
Residential& Commercial

908-587-1420

ADOPT A Stray Day' Loving, needy 00ns ano

cats. All ages, sues SRols Sunday June 4m

n.ooam-aoopm Valley Vel 2172 Millbum •
Avenue. Mapiewood Aoopl dany ly 8pw.ni-

ment. JAG 973-763-7322

AAAA LIONEL. Amsfican Flyer, l v « and other

trains and old toys Collector pays n<(hesi cash

prices. 1-800-464-4571. 673-435-1S38

ANTIQUE AND Oder Furniture, Dining Rooms,
Bedrooms, Breaklronts, Secretary!. Elc Cai:
Bill, 973-5B6-480dJ _ _ ^ _

CLEANUP/RUBBISH REMOVAL

TIRED OF THE CLUTTER?
Point it out. we'll haul it away, and Its gone

1

Oarages. Yards, Entire Homas, ale
ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP

LOWEST PRICESI
Senior Discounts

Reliable/ Courteous Service

Cellars,

ss S Servi

r 973-541

COMPUTER

DELL COMPUTERS Factory
1
 direel SO down

1 Pentium W-800,available. Resolved credit'
proBlem$OK!Open7days/week LtrrutsO lime-

tree printer,'upon financing 1-800-477-S016, •

Code uy22 www.omcsolutions com . •

URGENT NOTICE. Computers financed 9 5 \
acceptance rate tor bad or slow credil 30

COMPUTER SERVICES

THE COMPUTER tutor -BeDinrjefa a Spe-

cialty* Training available in the convenience ol.
your home or office MS WoroVWordperlect.

EiceMotus, mtemet/c-Mail. OmckerV Quick-
Books. 973-535-2862.

CONSTRUCTION ~

INNOVATIVE CONSTRUCTION

AND RENOVATIONS
•Kitchens and Bathrooms

•Additions and Alterations
•Roofing and Siding

1 •DeCks ano Porches
•New Construction

Free Estimates

908-206-1936 ,

CONTRACTOR ~

MELO CONTRACTORS. Inc. Th»r« Is no '

substitute tor experience". Mditions, Renova-
tions, Dormers, Kitchens. Painting, Dicks,

Bains. Over 30 years top quality work al

affordable prices. .908-245-5280.
www.melocoritractors coin •

DECKS

DECKS UNLIMITED
SPECIAL SPRINS DISCOUNT

f 1 Treated Lumber and Cedar Dicka
10 Year Guarantee • Fully Iniured

808-CT-8377

JBS CUSTOM HOMES
GENERAL CONTRACTOR - SUPERVISORS
WE DESIGN CUSTOM DECKS, S ADDITIONS

40 YEARS EXPERIENCE
' FREE ESTIMATES < '

CALL 97*762-0752

VISIT US ON THE WEB
WWW.JBSCUSTOMHOMES COM

YOUR AD could appear here for a t Milt ss

% 16.00 per «raek. Car ioc more St t l i l l . Our
'frtendly dsssmed depanmenl would b* h » W

B help you. Can 1-800-564-8911,

DRWEWAYS
B. HIRTH PAVING

RMldential, ComimrcUl
Aiphalt Work

Concnta Walk!, Parting Ar*ll
ReturfKing, Drlvsmyt, Stlilntf

Curbing. Dump TrucKe A
Paving MKhlna Rtntali

Free Ettimatei, Fully Iniund.
,90^687-0614 or 78fr«M

" PATERNO PAVIHO
Driveway* - ParMng L o l l

•Coat Sealing ,
•Concrete Sklewalka

•Ail Type Curblngs

' • •Pavino Blocte
FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 or 908-245-0459

'_ ELECTRICIANS " "
ABLE ELECTRIC. *li ifs etoclfio, we do III,
Interior and Exterior, Lighting, Rtpairl, New
Construction,. -Free E s t i m i t l l , Ca l l ,

QUTTERSfl.EADERS

GUTTERS LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

AVERAGE HOUSE S40-S70
All dSBris bagged from *6ore.'

All Roof* and Cuners flepaired' '

Mark Heise, 973-22M965

GUTTERS' LEAD=Ri Cleanec £i3 =u~-~:
R S

R & S Seamless Gutters, inc.
. 908-686-3597 "

732-968-1456
Free Estimate*, Fully Insured

Repairs, Gutter Guard, Soffits
Drop Offs Available

Quality Work at a Reasonable Price

-OUR MIND IS IN THE GUTTER"

NED STEVENS
, GUTTER CLEANING

.•30Q-542-02S7
NEXT DAY SERVICE

S3S-S75
Average HOJS=

-giny jns j re ;> 7 DAV$

HEALTH & FITNESS =

DIABETICS'11 TESTING regularly can sai-t
you SSSS

1
 DiaMbc supplies at low or no cosi ;o

' you. Medicare and major medical accepted' No

insurance ' ' Call now, 1-800-933-606E

MEDICARE NEBULIZER PATIENTS
1
 Stop

eaymj cash lor AiButerol. Atroveni; etc" Medi-

care pays tor inem. We bill Medicare ano

deliver to you. MED-A-SAVE' 1-80O-53B-9M9
attention 21G.

WANTED 42 PEOPLE to tose8-?0poundsinis
month and .earn SSS Can 800-797-6673
www.nn&n com-codeivie 1406

e Directory

CUSTOM REPUCEMENT
Roofs, Sidings.

Windows, Decks,
Additions

973-275-1888
OOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

Frank's
Painting $ Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

908-241-3849

HOME REPAIRS
I crk Done Professionally for Le

IDEAL
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

KUCHEK' BATH CARPENTRY •

ADDITIONS' ErJOLOSURES.
BASEMEKT WINDOWS.' DOOR& TILE -

1 • 'INTERIORS' £JfTER1ORS
Profee*lonsl JohfleaEonabie Price

CALL JOE: 9DB-964-5164

='*6 Es'.'matei Can 9C>B-2i!-33i3

PAUL'S HANDYMAN
CONSTflUCTIQrJ SERVICES

Cafotnt ry , Masonry. PiumSing

Roeflng. D o o n , Masonr>'

Electric, Window*
VERY DEPENDABLE

• S08-96J-1554

PLAZA HOME,IMPROVEMENTS

TUD I Tiiea Regiuee
Any COW Tut &
Grow Sieam Oaanes.

To Sparkle i Kill

Germs •
Call MR UGLY

W K HOUSE DOCTOR Rooting. Siding. Win-
dows. Doon, Decks, Remodeling Kitcnens.
Bathrooms, Bawmenis, Flooring, Tile. Wona.

Ca*ptling AH Repairs ana improvemenis
,P)ease can B0B-272.J26B

fi AD c

QUALITY AIP. Conditioning S Healing, inc
1
 O a i . Steam, hot water and ho! air. heat

Humidifiers,'Circulators, zone valves, air clean-
ers fan 973-467-0653. Scrinafieia. NJ

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

o appaa'
n Cm t

o pp
J15 00 par ween C m tor more oetartt. Our

triendiy d i w i l i e o depanment w o i * j be happy •

10 risie you Call 1-B00-564-8911

HOME REPAIRS

PROPERTY RESTORATIONS

Sneetroch* Psiming
1 Decks' PO'Ches

Bai tmenis FiOishea '

Alt Sue Jots- An Pnase's

732-362-7610

Advertise
your garage
sale in
classified
and turn
your little
needed
items into
much
needed cash.

1-800-564-8911
Search your local classifieds

on the internet

http://www.localsource,<;om/claB3[lieds/ <
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ALlTYP6SetMiiwwy Cwwie,BloSK B'-Ek,
Slont, Plaster, SiUMO Pave's, Sidewalks, P i '
ids All Designs Waiafproe'in; Gusfafflsaa
Wok RtssensDle Prices Can U k t

.BAtTEfW LANDSCAPE An= De G <r>

pleie uws isue Se^ssi M* h e

M I M / u n a i e t t t 3 t i * n Ses a Ce

males, fun, insu^a. 90B-6g7-S04£

" H O L L Y W O O D "
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1838
JOHN'S LAWN CARE

»».r.,, P , « , SIS To S25
Cut a Blow

Semer RatM

(Crenioia Areal

Frm E i l i m a u i

9E)i'24t<86DS

. B i C LANDSCAPEG
SPRIKO CLEAN UPS, MULCH

SHRUBBERY TRIMMING, FERTILIZING

COMPLETE LAWN CARE

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING DESIGN
VERV COMMUTED

TO CUSTOMER SATISFACTIOI'

Fully ImureS • FrM E t i l m m i
Ca!l P0S.6B7-B1BS

J B«cpor: VBOO-MMSBO
SHADY P:NiS Lanascap-ns L

MOVING/STORAGE"

PAUL'S M L M HOVERS

CALL 90S-5SS-T768

Se l l You r H o m e
'IN UHIOH COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS
CALL 1-800-564-8911

TO PLACE YOUn
CLASSIFIED AD

COLOREX PAINTING
CONTRACTORS

TREE EXPERTS

LAV1T0L P
Commercial

AINT INS Interior/

Residential .Mencuioi

orns mp o eme

n ed 0

Exterior

is and Ex-

2-40

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING S HEATING

908-686-7415

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABLISHED 1912
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

erv o he Ham Own

908 686 0749*

PRINTING

,i= 7 tV-OS

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
. Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
• 908-686-6455

PRINTING

Publication • printing
a specialty

Maple Composition
' 463 Valley Street

Maplewood • .
Ssa- d N*jvs.Becord 51-32

en , Tuei , W90 I Fn 9AU-s
e

l.'

Thursoiy ana c'-r-.e? tmes

, ty appe-mmen;

973-762-0303

Industrial Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Mortis AveJNr. BurnctjUmon '

MF 8^3a'Sat8-l
908-686-8236Since 1919

ROOFING

Free Estimates

MARK'VETSE a Reasonable Price

973-2284965

Resumes

Maple Composition
463 Valiey Street

MapMood

973-762-0303

COMPLETE
ROOFING

. Work Dane By Profets o i

Jobs Inspected By Owne

•Single ply's .
•Flats

908-232-7308

EVERLAST

ROOFING
pBtialiiing In Root Tes Otfs

R -Rsoft, Rat Roolt, G ne

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

• tea l Stripping 6 ftepai's

•Flat Roofing S Slats

Serving Union S MtddMsei Counties

For 30 Yean

- NJ Lie UQ 010760 •
732-381-9093 1-800.794-LEAK (53251

RUBBISH REMOVAL

garage's completely amoves ior S955 Ais:

overtypes o! deans removes Very resonate

100% Financing Insures i-3DD-36"-~Si: y

573-6SJ-J 922 "

ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL
Entire Homes Cleaned Out
Attics, Basements, Garagp

Same Day Service
Senior Discount

Call 1-800-283-1349, or 973-731-9031.

_ Dompi er Ren a

Pnone: K*«460a
24 Hr. Emergency Serv

1.8SS-857-786Q

CAP CEHTIRED

F y Insured - Free Eft

XBA
ROOFING fi SIDING

Shingle, Fial Roof Tea -offs

1 (s. Stale & Spanish T e flepa
Vinyl, Aluminum 5 Wood d

Free Estimates - Fully Ins ed

Phone: 909-276-1404
Beeper: 908-2b1-:7B2

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

TREE EXPERTS

BO -E TREE SURGERY CO

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE S STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Use Your Card.
EVERGREEN LANDSCAPING S

TREE SERVICE

.Pruning & Brush Chipping

•SfiruDs Planting

•Lawns Sodding or Seeding
•TOD Soil Muieh

• Fences 01 AD Kinds

973-893-0009
Free Estimates • . Insured

STONEGATE TREE SERVICE
25. YEARS EXPERIENCE

IN ALL PHASES OF TREE WORK

REASONABLE RATES. FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

90B-735-6712

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE
Local Trae Company
AH Typea Tree Work

i Eciimaret, Senior Dlteountc
LOW, LOW RATES

908-276-5752

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood

973-762-0303

WATERPROOFING
WET BASEMENT?

D n t Call the REST—"all
DP BEST

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

-EXCELLENT PROFITS Log fH
ere Join proven 22 year log ma
kiln-dried log styles starting 512.190. Exclusive

tenuoiy Mr Buck. 1-600-32.-5647 OlrJ-Timer

LEARN PIANO Tuning Be y

REAL ESTATE

Calvaiy Ministries will be locating lo Cranford Business Park on 3.84 acres ol land..

Weichert announces building sale
Wcichert Commercial President

Ronald' M, Mahr announced the
sale of iwo industrial buildings and
one reiail properly in Union Coun-
ly. The transaclions were nego-
lialcd by Weieheri Commercial
Vice Presidenl Richard Donanno,

In Cranford, ii 38,500-square
fcHK Ntiding located on 3.84 acres
of land in the Cranford Business
Park was sold to Calvary Mini-
stries, a religious Institution. The
building's location adjacent to the
Garden Slate, Parkway makes ii Ide-
al for the headquarters of Calvary'
Ministries, The properly Will serve
as a sanctuary as well as a reerea-

• lienal and classrooin facility. Us
central location, good highway
access and park-like selling were,
key factors In ihe decision to purch-
ase ihe site,

Bonanno represented both the

buyer and the seller, Darganza Inc.,
in ihe transaction. Bonanno was
instrumental in gaining approvals
for s change In use for the Cranford
property and was also able to place
ilie »>l!.:r in another facility nearby.

In Roselle, a 24,000-square foot
industrial building was sold to
RMIM, a distributor of leather
good* Bonanmi represented the'
buyer and seller, Cox1 Street Realty,
in the transaction. The building will'
be converted from a manufacturing

' facility to a distribution warehouse.
Its location near the Garden Stale
Parkway, Newark Airport and New
York City make it ideal for distribu-
tion purposes. The leather distribu-
tor required a site strategically
located near its Stli Avenue sho-
wroom and chose Ihe Roselie site
for it* convenient location, high

. ceilings, good loading and proximi-

ty to ilie company's eu

Bunanno also negotiated ihe sale.
of a retail property .on Morris
Avenue in Springfield. The former
florist and greenhouse facility was
sold to Commerce Bank and will be
converted to a bank branch. Its
heavy traffic count and high per
capiiii income, made ii an .ideal
chuice for the hank. Commerce
Bank was represented by . Site
Development Inc.

Weieheri Commercial Realtors
has sold and leased more than Si.7 '
billion of commercial property, and
ihe company's 75 sales associates

. have closed more than 1,500 trans-
actions in recent years. Weichen
Commercial is. an affiliate of
Weichert Realtors, the largest inde-
pendent real estate company in the
nation with 7,500 sales associates,
in more than 200 offices.

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

Sangiuliano recognized for sales success
Century 21 Real Estate Corpora-

lion, franchiser of the world's largest
residential real estate sales' organiza-
tion, has recognized Carene Sangiu-
liano of Century 21 JRS,Realty of

- Clark as a Centurion Producer follow-
ing her continuous soles success.

Centurion Producer status is
awarded to associates who earn a
minimum of $150,000 in adjusted

gross commissions'or 60 award units
within a calendar year, The associate .
is presented a Centurion Statue and
lapel pin, in addition to being recog-
nized at the Century 21 System's
International Convention,
. "Carene is a leader and innovator in
delivering powerful home choices to
her'clients because she knows (he
neighborhoods she serves and leads

these communities with real-estate,
expertise," said1 George Sangiuliano,
managing broker of Century 21 5RS
Realty. "Carene's 'competitive intelli-
gence, professionalism and dedication
have made her a valued and trusted
real estate partner of the Union Coun-
ty and Middlesex area and/a major
contributor to the overall success of
the Century 21 System."

Cunha is associate
'• RE/MAX' United in Union wel-
comes, Fernando Cunha as a sales
associate; With five years of real
estate experience, Cunha specializes
in ihe listing and selling of residential
properties in the Union area.

-Prior to joining RE/MAX. Cunha
was affiliated with USA Real Estate.
"1 appreciate working.with the profes-
sionals who make up the RE/M-AX,
organization," said Cunha. "Because I,
wanted to maximize my business-
opportunities and more successfully
serve my customers, R E / M J \ X is the
best place for me."'

Cunha speaks three languages —.
English,' Spanish and Portuguese — lo

, better service his clients. A resident of
Union, Cunha cari"be contacted at R&
NtAX United in Union at (908)
851-2321 • • •

Four are honored
Four sales associates at the Summit

office of Weichen Realtors ha ye been
honored for their accomplishments in
March.' • •

Juliana Peiruzzini won the officers
iop listing award. An experienced teal
estate professional, Peiruzzini quali-
fied for Weichert's Million Dollar
Saks and Marketed Clubs and ihe
New Jersey Slate Million Dollar Club
in 1999. Petruzzini lives in Short
Hills, is married and has two children.;

Linda Henderson won the office's
top sales award. A consistent top pro-
ducer, she earned her fifth gold award
in the 1999 New Jersey Slate Million
Dollar Club, and repeated as a mem-
ber of Weicherl's Presidenl Club and
Million. Dollar Sales and Marketed
Clubs'in.1999. Her career achieve-

' menls earned her induction into the
New )ersey Association of Realtors'

Distinguished Sales Club. Henderson
is a resident of Summit.

Katherine Litkey earned"the March
award for the greatest number of sold
listings. A' member of Weichert's
1999 Ambassador's Club, she is a
member of the. 1999 New Jersey State

' Million Dollar Club and Weichert's
Million Dollar Sales and Marketed
Ciubs. Her career accomplish me nis
earned her induction inlo the NJAR
Distinguished Sales Club, A resident
of Madison, she is a licensed broker
and holds the Graduate Realtor Insti-
tute and Certified Residential Special-
ist professional.

Honored as the office's top prodoc- .
er during March was Christina' Salek
of Summit. An industry veteran witn

- 10 years of experience, she is a repeat
member of Weichert's Million Dollar
Sales-and Marketed Ciubs and the

' New Jersey Slate Million Dollar Club,
most recently in 1999. Salekis a
member of the North Central Jersey
Association Of Realtors and Garden

. Siaie Multiple Listing Service.

Three earn awards
. Three sales associates at the Sum-
mit Downtown Office of Weichert
Realtors have been honored for their
accomplishments in March.

Hilda Ripperger earned the March
itip listing award. A'member of the
New Jersey Association of Realtors'
Distinguished Sales Club, she has
earned numerous honors during her
more than 25 years in real estate sales,
including membership to Weichert's
1999 Million Dollar Marketed Club,
Ripperger is a longtime resident of
New Providence.

Martha Welton led the office in
sales during the month. An exper-
ienced real estate professional, she is
a compnay buyer specialist, qualified

to act as the single point of contact
throughout the homebuying process
for buyers who wish to use the ser-
vices of Weichert's alTtiiaied' mort-
gage, insurance and title companies.
She is a longtime resident of Clark.

Helen "Davie" Nycum won March
top producer honors. An experienced
real estate professional; she is a mem-
ber of Weichert's Million Dollar
Sales Club. She has lived in Summit
for many" years.

To reach these awardrwinning real
estate professionals, call Weichert's
Summit Downtown Office, (90S)
273-8224, located -at 102 Summit
•Ave.

Downer joins RE/MAX
RE/MAX Properties Unlimited in

• Summit, has welcomed Cheryl Dow-
ner as a sales associate.

Downer specializes in ihe listing
and selling of residential properties in
the Summit area.
' Prior lo joining .RE/MAX, Downer

was affiliated with Weichen Realtors.
•I joined RE/MAX to be wiih the best
agents in the business," Downer said.
•The RE/MAX organization offers
siaie-of-the-art technology, continued .
•education, an unparalleled referral
network and creates a positive, excit-

. ing atmosphere where I can succeed. I
look forward lo serving my clients
more efficiently, professionally and
effectively!" ~~. . .

A resident of Summit, Downer was
. named to the Million Dollar Market-

ing Club in 1998. To contact Downer,
call RE/MAX Properties Unlimited in
Summit at (908) 522-9099.

Mortgage broker +- An individu-
al or company! that obtains mortgages
for, others by finding lending institu-
tions, insurance companies, or private
lenders.to lend money.

Weichert offering prelicensing classes
Weichert Real Estate School is offering 94 ageDl pre-

licensing classes through August for students interested in
earning their New Jersey real estate license.

Weichert Real Estate School has 15 locations through-
out the state with classes available during the day, evening
and Saturdays to accommodate a variety of schedules. The
cost of Ihe pre-licensing course is $159.95, including tex-
tbook, and is designed to prepare students tcTpass the New
Jersey real estate licensing exam.

The classes are:75 hoars and are a quick arid easy way to
get on the path to starting a new career. Students attending

>week day class coifld become active agents within
three weeks of.beginning the course.

There are three convenient ways to register for the pre-
liceasing course. Call Weichen Real Estate School at
1-8QO-544-3000, through the In terne t at
ww w.schoolsofrealesa!e:com or mail a registration form to
Weichen Real Estate School, 1625 Stale Route 10, Morris
Plains 07950. !

Attending Weichert Real Estale School will not obligate
.anyone to become employed with its affiliated real estate

brokers, nor guarantee them ah interview or job with its
affiliated real estate brokers..
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REAL ESTATE
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Burgdorff ERA recognized with top honors
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Sailing Homes in Union County Since 1929

367 Chestnut St, 502 Centennial Ave.
Union Cranford

(908)688-3000 (908)931-1515

UH\0H

PUTNAM MANOR CHARMER
Gracious Center Hall Colonial Maturing A BR. 1 Ml Bitfis. FOB

and LR. EiK ana finished basemenl Lovely, enclosed rear porch

overlooking landscaped grounds Move rigm in and enjoy tfiiS

t,U-4510.S254.900. '

UNION.

IMMACULATE
Best OescnWs this wonderful Colonial featuring L R FDfi Sun

Room, EIK. powder room, beautiiui hardwood Hoars, nice yfnO

UNION , '

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL
Nestled in desirable Putnam Manor This quality,

Doasls EIK. Lfl w/lpl, FDR w/chair rail. 3 BR'S. c«dBf Closets and

1 caf attached Oifaoi ' U-4555. S249.90Q,

ROSELLE PARK '

OFFICE EXCLUSIVE
Everything'% urge in \n% 2 BR. Range Mooem EIK, FLR, f D H ,

2 Full Baihs. Fin B imi w/EiK..Fuii Bath', LB i " 2 other rooms 2

car Garage, enclosed back porcn Stiows gieei ' i U-4S56;

S172.000 . • ' • •

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL WroSOt/RCe 908-686-9818
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All of Burgdorff Era For 1999

The
Westfield Office

I s ' ^ i l n

Jean T. Massard
Mce President and Manager

of Burgdorff ERA swept the
company Awards in 1999 for all 28 offices, receiving
the Highest Company Dollar" and "Higb&t Company
U/utd" awards. In addition, this year's new Excellence

Award, an honor exemplifying, the company's mission
. statement, specifically a commitment to excellence

- and superior achievement was awarded to
Westfield office VP, Jean T. Massard..

oialyn AldinJt
lorn IVkMa

flJ* M. Dtlj-
m;lli Delincv
chard J. Dicmc

| REALTORS^' E R A .B""w'b"

Westfield Office • 600 North Avenue ' Westfield . NJ 07090

^(908)233-0065
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AUTOMOTIVE
Pontiac's 2000 Bonneville is practical

By Murk Maynard
Copley News Service '
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S73-761-S454

FORD WWDSTAR, 191!, new t t t iwrmon.
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LINCOLN TOWN CAR,' IHC DBCK « 00;
m,ies excelled! co^swn, 20 Rynaa floss
SSirtd O'aife cwhtap, leases, MiBeifliensr

• 763-0BM

NiSSW ALTIUA, 19S4. o;a:«, I ipeeo low
51 000 mi'ss ogwtifei, r>tw clutch, one owntiE.
wail mamiameB Ŝ ÔO Can 903-g7a-623g

NISSAN MAXIMA. 1989,110K manual trans-
mission i speed S^n'Boi. cnarcoii ĝ ey
S3 100 01 OSSf o^et Al >s 973-762-2330

Sell
Your
Stuff!
Advertise It All
On The Internet

Call Now!!

1-800-564-8911

visit our web site at www.lynnesinfiniH.com

LYNNES Trn
Own one and you'll understand.

IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

15 I 30* ! 24 I 21*' I ' 1

1997 TOYOTA COROLLA

LYNNES USED CAR HEADQUARTERS!
imwmniiiMCwm 'MM IMrwwMinonuiin '

^ m i'JJ.JfSf.D^JJSSS^,'"'9*1 "»»«•«¥ 'i«,m
iW«iOYo|^ttimnUi]|(ii*J,»i iJjJ^KJjJJJijjIJCi,^'1**" HM"uKoi"««ii«ir"Iii,»»s
mSMtnUilMIUUIIIS %m ̂ Hf^X!SmnmmlW l*MUXUliS4M 'M.IM

SsSroSftmisr ' " 2 ^ " ! ? » s ' ' " i 9 " 's»7iMiiMini«4r'"'""'»,9M

401 Bloomfield Ave., Bloomfield, NJ
800-332-2842 • 973-743-3100

Our Mintilc Oil C.SP Fxit t4fi - Slarv Hours: Mon-f it O.ini-9f}in, S.it Him .'>/»

The New L-Series...
Bigger, Better With SG Due

At Lease Signing!
Thinking Sl'V? Think Midsize Wagon Instead!

The Perfect Vacation Vchiclel

Brand New 2000 Saturn LW-1 Wagon
Saturn s Newest Midsize Wagon'

HO lu.>UP*pa «r hk auid k k m.r I urk W \M FM Jc e u j i tn GW* Jtl

C"J • S1"J H Punhj* i^tHr j[ .aw end • Sii^li".

'O Due At Lease Signing!

Lease Per Mo. J') Mo

1 Q%APR

9 Q % APR
«>yifT0*MO-

^ • Q % A P R

FINANCING
AvailableOnAU

New Saiurns

Brand New 2000 Saturn St-1
We Made A Good Thing Better!

iw 11m paf«. hrt AIR. AM FM >i««iCD, .1:1 ilaih iil * j i m

/7'fl.v, /i(/tf, license uti<l 'extslmtt 199
Lease Per Mo, 39 Mos.'

SATURN OF UNION
2675 ROUTE 22 WEST; UNION 1-908-686-2810

SATURN OF GREEN BROOK
S A T I R N . 270 ROUTE 22 WEST, GREEN BROOK 1-732-752-8383 ,

A biFFERENT KIND »/COMPANY. A DIFFERENT KIND »/CAR.
Prices include ill coils lo be p a by consumer except lie. reg. and taxes, Nffl rap. for typos '39 mos, closnknd lose will!

• , • ' , I2K miles per year/joe iheraifKr.
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Drivers wanted.

2195 MILLBURN AVENUE, MAPLEWOOD, NJ 973-762-8500
i'Wo'p&sale!'"

Pticts ind oR costs to be poid by o consume!, except lot licensing, teg & to>«, dices Include ol! retails I Incentives. 2 7 / 3 ! mo. dosed end lease indi 10,000 ml, yt. IS 000 on Jefto 8 Passat) w/.20c mi. Iota! pymls/puich opl/lotsl cosl: Beelle>S3720/S14,126.25/S620?;
••"' ••"''•- ~.~,^. 5^'p^«,sS3!53/sls,0O2.9S/SlI,Sf7.Lessee•esponsbielornainuasnn.»di»iriUse.SuolrxlleprtnorrlenrhrcrpionLHo:r«p,».siblefarl^pos.ecrorsorimlutons.Allliraruitigi«' "

•«odek.«ll»tall 10 Met, .heie apple*. lkisc<lsi«»r«faolo»eioi(lii,-'1 " ' '

Get in. Be moved.
NEW 2000 mazoa
PROTEGE
LX
S1/C/I.80
LEASE
FOR164 VIN «Y0212185,4 cyL, 5 spd, B/c, p/ l /b, cass, pfeunrool,

ntort pkg, MSRP: $15,990. $1999 downPERMO • keyless entry, comfort r-a ~
ttktOS P y m t • S164.801st mo. p y m l * S47S bank fee = S2638.I

due at lease signing.

MSRP:S19.725.S1TO*>wr,|>yrm»$178ll<mo.
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2195 MILLBURN AVENUE, MAPLEWOOD, N) 973-7623500

Many Colors To Choose From
GET READY FOR SUMMER!

NO DOWN PAYMENT!
NO 1ST MONTH PAYMENT

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT! NO BANK FEE

JUST SIGN & DRIVE!
NEW 2OOO AUDI AS 2 . / I

l J S * i s M ™ ^ R t f t e ^ & k * l ^ t ^ m « k * M J J t ^ ^ S F f

Audi
.2195 MILLBURN AVENUE, MAPL|WQQP,N| 975-762.8500




